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Cyclone-Rattlers To Meet 
In Scrimmage Here FrL

^ARY DISTRICT GOVERNOR— Pictured above (riKhl) is Kerris Oden. Rotary Dist- 
\ Governor, who visited here Monday and Tuesday with Club President Haulby Dean 
1 members of the Memphis Rotary Club. T his was Gov. Oden’s official visit of the year

The 1972 edition o f the Meni- 
Cyclorie football team will take 
to the field Friday afternoon at 
(> p. 111. agairi'-t the Stinnett Rat
tlers in the first of two pre-sea
son scrimniaKO sessions planned 
for the local team. The scriinmaire 
will be in Cyclone Stadium.

The Cyclone will be opening 
the scrimmage with all members 
physically ready, Coach Clyde Mc- 
Murray said in announcing that 
the U-ani does not have any injur- 

at this point.
Hut the scrimmage session with 

.^tinnett is the first tin'e this sea
son the Cyelone will face a full 
scale scrimmage as the team has

not yet undergone an intra-squad 
scrimmage. Actually, last Friday 
was the lir«t day teams could 
Work out in pads.

Coach Ml.Murray, in explain
ing the workout 'essions, said 
that the coaches have been sche
duling the use o f the training de
vices and blocking dummies to de 
velop prop<-r techniijues.

Cormiilering the few short days 
o f workouts before the Stinnett 
scrimmage, the local team has 
been wvirking hard preparing for 
the.r first, tull cale test.

Coach Mc.Murrriy and the other 
coaches agree that the local team 
has di.spiayed a good attitude.

[otary District Gov. 
isits Here Tuesday

Services To Be 
Held Saturday For 
Mrs. fo v  Hunliar

Enrollment Is Up 
In E  s telline LS.D.

Oden, Rotary District 
r of 573, paid his 21st 

;i « club in this district Tues- 
bjr meeting with the Mem- 
R'sisry Club. He took, ewer 
of his office .luly 1.
TMr Oden, chairman o f 

of yVestern National 
Co., s part o f South- 

Investment Corp., has 
Rotarían in his district 

1932.

Ilu.

i* past president o f the 
i Rotary Club and also serv- 
1 the mayor of the City o f 

Governor Oden has been 
( in Amarillo civic affairs, a 

IChambr o f Comnirce presi- 
1 past chairman of the Unit- 
lïriii, and p.a.st president o f 

no Estacado Council o f 
|Scouta of America.
N-fnor Oden spoke to the 
.-'.s club members and their 

Mt the Tuesday noon lunch 
ftmfig. Pnor to the gxiver- 
jaldrefa. Bill yVood was in

ai a new member o f the

t district governor spoke on 
 ̂-r avenues of service— club, 
‘-■d, community and inter- 
^  ind encouraged the lo- 
funbers io do more in all 
livenues of service.
Ihrought the club up to date

on recently established interna
tional 8t*rvice projects, under the 
World Community Service com
mittee. Rotary Club in tht mure 
prosperous countries are seleoting 
projects to aecom|)lish from Rot
ary Clubs in lesser developed 
countries, he said.

Rotary International has clubs 
throughout the free world.

The district governor also point
ed out that participation in Rot
ary develops leadership, charac
teristics, within club activities.

(Continued on Page 10)

Services Are 
Held Today For 
Mrs. Chas. Oren

r'uncral services for Mrs. Coy 
Dur.liar, pioneer Mcnqihis rt-si- 
ileiit, will be held at DD.'IO a. m. 
Saturday from the First United 
Methodist Church with th*: Rev. 
Tommy Nelson, pastor, o ffic iat
ing.

Mrs. Dunbar died Thursday 
morning in Hall Count.v Hospital 
wh<“re she had been a patient 
sime breaking her hip about a 
month ago. She had been in fa il
ing health for several months.

InU'rment will he in Fairview 
Cemetery with services under the 
direction o f Spicer Funeral Home.

She was united in marriage to 
Thomas Jefferson Dunbar on 
A fr il  2.5, 1907, in Austin. The 
coupli moviil to Memphis in 1907 
and hail n'sided here since that 

(Continued on Page 10)

Funeral services for Mrs Lula 
M. Oren, 96, former Memphis res
ident, were held at 2 m. Thurs
day (tioday) in the h'irst Baptist 
Church Chapel here.

The Rev. C. M. Murphy, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Oren pa.ssed away Aug. 19 
in Los Angides, Calif. .She moved 

(Continued on Page 10)

Ramona Ballew 
Is Finalist 
In Perry ton

Á eview To Enroll

.Miss Ramona Ballew, Miss Hall 
County, was one o f the five final
ists selected by the judges, but 
she (lid not make a runner-up.

Miss Luci.n Miller, 17, o f Buf
falo, Okla., won the contest and 
Miss Pam LaRiie, 19, o f Guvmon. 
Okla., was first runner-up and 
Miss Sherry Hales, 17, of Claude 
was sedond runner-up.

The .Miss Wheatheart Contest 
was held .Saturday in Perryton.

Estelline school children were 
greeted with a new looking cam
pus when si-hool opened this year, 
as the School Board, the P-TA 
and citizens have worked most of 
the summer landscaping and re
modeling.

Whether or jiol the improve
ments in the physical facilities 
had anything to do with it, thi 
Kstelline School's enrollment is 
up 20 per cent this year than it 
was at the start o f the 1971-72 
school year.

Supt. Chester Cunningham an
nounced the total enrollment f ig 
ures as 135, early this week, and 
indicated that it might reach the 
145 mark very soon. “ We often 
have a few students who enroll 
late each year,”  he said.

Arriving Tuesday in preparation 
for installation as soon as possible 
were air conditioning units to 
cool all the school rooms. This is 
a major project being sponsored 
by the bistelline P-T.A.

Mrs. Irma D-e I'epper is the 
president o f the P-T.A, with .Mrs. 
Linda Davidson as finance chair 
man and Mrs. Doris Kddins as 
treasurer. Thesi’ women have pro
vided the leadership in the project 
to provide air conditioning for 
the school rooms.

The Estelline School Board and 
volunteers provided the equip
ment, manpower and supplies 
necessary to plant grass over 
much o f th«' school grounds. Al.so, 
the F. F. A. chapter and Advisor 
Tom Seay conducted experiments 
in flower raising which adds to

the beautification o f the campus.
Laiidv aping was made possible 

as Jack Johnson jirovided the doz
er and dirt moving work, and Ted 
Bruce and Jack Kinard did the 
leveling. Frank Hedrick donaU-d 
the weed sprayer and Board Sec- 
letary Minnie I<ou Bradley hand
led several chores. Mr. Seay and 
the FFA boys did the grass .sprig- 
king.

Added to all this, Reno Pepper 
has been very busy stuccoing and 
dashing all the buildings. Com
pleted now are-the high school, 
t lementary school, gym, and work 
is continuing on the cafeteria 
and the home economics building.

Supt. Cunningham also re
ports that $1137.00 in new li
brary books have been added to 
the library.

“ We have alto purchased a new 
school bus, added a new engim 
to one bus and had another com
pletely overhauled," he said.

Also the district has purchas<*d 
new basketball uniforms for both 
high school and junior high girlr 
and boys teani-s.

New elas.ses added to the cur
riculum include; chemistry, home 
and family living, and girl.s’ voca
tional agriculture.

Supt. Cunningham added that 
the Estelline District has been 
able to make these improvements 
IS a community joint e ffort .and 
without having to raise taxes. The 
enrollment increase was accredit
ed to new families in the distric; 
and the increase in f'rst grade 
students and senior students.

with a lot o f enthusiasm about 
the ufX'oming scrimmage.

“ I feel we are all looking fo r
ward to the crimmage Friday ev
ening," the coach said.

•Stinnett has dropi>ed from Class 
A A ranks txi Class A this year, 
and the team has been velected in 
pre-season iwl'is to win DLstrict 
1-A. S|M>rts writers have .selected 
the Rattlers to win the Class A 
ttate chuinpionship.

Since thi Cyclone is a pre-sea
son pick to win the I'istrict 2-.A 
crown, and the si>ort‘.v. riters pre
dicted a victory for Stinnett in a 
hi-nistrict clash between the two 
teams, the ^eriiiimage Frida.v ha  ̂
I lot resting on the outcs)me.

•Scrimmages, howevei. are de 
-signed to give the team, work in 
i,reas the coaches feel need la-ef 
ing u(i. .\ls(), players are ofte.; 
shuffled around to givi addition 
al pre-seuson experience.

A si'riiiiniage between teams is 
usually the fiist time the squads 
get to put it all together, offensi 

: and defensi'. so siften teams ap- 
I jici'r ragged in spots.
! Fans however, can get a good 
’ idea ol season prosiH-cts by at 
! tapdirg ; r i i , . - s e s s i o r -  and a 
laige crowd ii eted to ‘ e on
hand at 6 p. m. Friday.

Next weekend the Cyclone will 
scrimmage the Quanmh Indians.

The .Memphis team will open 
the 1972 season against White 
Deer at White I»eer, Friday night. 
Sept. a. Memphia faces a testing 
non-conference schedule this sea
son.

MRS KERM IT UPSHAW

tudents O n  Friday
of l,.tkeview Schools 

9 to 11
If"«!»)-. Aug 25, 1972, ac-
fet .u '* J*‘’ l‘ »on,first (lay of school
^Monday, Aug 28.

il* .•P""'*' ■ 7 through 
- , School
■̂ê tnd student* in ifrade*

'■«‘gister in the
*0’ Building.

1. - *‘'1. ‘‘■yf  'trztion, N„,,t J.cknon

lilt;
fPificati» are required 

•t '’ "'y* '*’1'**'* • '!
J " “«  have their health

i r t i ’' ’ will
» "L  snd a full school 

‘ he first bell 
a m. School is

I  ̂ “  8'3fi.

will he

•n , 7 » '
• '■ cerUinly

purchaat 
'n advatue. the aup- 

«aid ^
Peli«,

I* announces 
^ « e e d  price lunch

pol.cy for sclrool children o f the 
district unable to pay the full 
price.

1.4ikeview school officials have 
adopted a policy to assist them in 
determining eligibility based on 
family size and income scale.

Families falling within thesi 
scale; or those suffering from un 
usual cireumstaneer or hardships 
are urged to apply for free or re
duced lunches l'or their children.

Under the provrdons of the pol
icy, Supt. Jackson will review ap 
pliciitinns and determine eligih.l- 
ty. I f  n parent is dissatisfieil 
with the ruling o f the local off;- 
tinl, he may make a request eith
er orally or in writing for a hear
ing to spiieal the decision to 
School Hoard President B. H 
Barbee.

The policy also provides that 
there will he no identification of 
or discrimination against any stu 
dent unable to pay the full ct>si 
o f a lunch.

The complete co|>y o f the pol
icy is on file with the laikeview 
superintendent where t n.ay In- 
reviewed by any interested p * ' 
ton.

Mrs. K. Upshaw, 
Odessa Resident 
Is Buried Here

REMODELING, LANDSCAPING— The Estelline Schools haVe unde.rgone a lace lifting this 
summer as the campus has been landscaped snd buildings dashed, tnrollmeni is also up by 
20 per ceni over the first of school last year.

Funeral Ecrvicts for Mrs. Mary 
IiK Z Upshaw. 61, o f Odessa, fo r 
mer Memphi-- resident, were held 
here a; 10:30 a. in, Tuesilay, .Aug 
¿2, in the Church o f  Christ.

■Arthur W. Smith, minister, o f 
ficiated. In'eniient wav in Fair- 

j vi< w Cemetery under the direc
tion o f .Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr». Upshaw passed away Sat
urday, .Alii- 19, in Odessa.

Mi:a Mary hu z, Dickson wa- 
: horn Oct. !l, 1910, in Cooper a-ul 
came to Hall County with her pa- 
lents, the late Mr and Mrs. 
C.eorge C. Dickson, on Jan. 1, 
1919. .She was united in marriage 
to Kermit Upshaw June 4, 193.3, 
at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Upshaw had mov 
id  to Odewa one year ago.

Survivsors include: her hus
band. Kermit I'pshaw o f Odeaaa; 
and one daughter, Miss Marilyn 

I Upshaw o f Odes-a.
I Pall liearera were W. M. Davis, 
:('oy  Davit. Jamea Davia. Wymai. 
I Davia, Trilton Davis and Eugene

Davit.

A  petition signed by residents 
ill the northwestern portion o f 
Hal! County and presented to the 
County School Board. re()uesting 
that aeveral m-ctions o f land be de
tached from the Igikeview Inde- 
I endent School District so that 
this land could l>e annexed hy the 
Clarendon Indefiendent .S c h o o l  
District, is being forwarded to Dr. 
J. W. Edgar, State Commissioner 
o f Education, for his approval or 
disapjiroval.

Dr. Edgar in conversation with 
County Superintendent Tops Gil- 
reath Wednesilai aid -lat regu
lations reiiuirc a r.ili/ij- '■rom hmi- 
si-lf that any aiinexation or de
tachment does m.t !,;te lon- 
cents outlined in the Modified 
Court Order Civil .Action, 5281,
I .  S. District Court .Tyler Divi
sion.

Dr. Edgar • xplaincd that before 
a county hoard c:;n r de .m an
nexation atid itet."hment |»eti- 
tkuis, apiiroval mimt '-e received 
Irom Texas Eilucution .Agency 
and that he niu;t he n-itified I: 
days 'oefore .such rul.iu'- can he 
made.

The Hall Coutty S Vd.iI Board 
reieived the petition .Monday, 

i tabled action upon the petition, 
•and 8»-t a re hearing d.itc for thi; 
morning ( Thur-day).

1 he meeting this 'tiorning wa; 
held ir the County Oourtroom to 
accomodate thosi* present for the 
1 earing ipon the {H-tition.

Those present were nformed 
that the petition requosting the 
annexation and dettchment would 
Iw forwarded to Ji|t, Edgar .dung 
with other iliH-un sits aihn,
leartons why t)»e reijiiest is <*« 
made.

The petition was filed following 
the denial o f 21 transfer requests 
irom the Lakeview Independent 
Sihool iMstrict to the Clarendon 
Inde)>«ndent School District by 
I>r. Edgar. Dr. Edgar said the 
Iransfirs, which have beer auth
orized in past years, were in vio
lation o f recent federa' court 
guidelines.

Dr. Edgar said T. E. .A. has re
ceived the folkzwing court direc
tive: “ Defendants (Texas Educa
tion Agency) shall not permit, 
make arrangements for or give 
fcupiMirt o f anv kii.d to student 
transfers, between school districts, 
when the cumulative effect in 
either the sending or receiving 
school or school districts will he 
to reiiuce mr impede desegrega- 
t'oii, or to reinforce, renew or en
courage the continuation o f arts 
and practices resulting in diwrim- 
inatory treatment o f students on 
the grounds o f race, color or na
tional origin,”

In the meeting this morning, 
luikeview .'school .Superintendent
J. H. Jackson, Jr., addresaed the 
County School Board and asked 
that the petition on annexation 
and detachment lie denied. Also, 
(letitions containing 296 signa- 
tuies from residents all over Hall 
County requesting that a status 
quo Vx- maintained were also pri‘ - 
sented.

Sujit. Jackson wa; the spokes- 
mai for the Lakeview School Dis
trict.

As the matter now stand; , Dr. 
Edgar will either rule for or 
i;gn nst the pidition requestimr 
the annexation and detachment. 
Until this ruling i;- received, no 
further action can he made hy the 
County School Board or the di;; 
tr ill involved.

Bill Davis Gives 
K ’wanis Program 
Here Wednesday
The newly fonned Memph Ki 

wanis Club met Wedncsilay morn 
ing at 6 a. m. in the Big O Res
taurant, and heard a program 
brought hy one o f the «irganiz.a- 
tiorml co-stionsors, Hill Davis

Uav’s, a member o f the Ama
rillo Hi Plains club, brmight the 
progra.n on committees along with 
other Kiwanii sctivitii

The next regular meeting o f 
the Kiwanis Club here will be at 
6 a. m. next Wednesday, Aug 30, 
at the Big O, and all the mem
bers who failed to attend yester
day’s meeting are urged tt> he 
present at the next meeting.
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E D I T O K I A I
Life In Rural America!

Life in rural An.cnca may prove to be inoie appealing now 
than in past vHecades and factors may be at work which will 
make this idea known throughout this nation. Life in our coun
try IS always changing, evolving into different patterns.

But those of us most familiar with life in rural America 
must recognize that lift today is different than it was in the 
1950‘s or even the I960’s. S'es. we are all living in a mucli 
more modern environment than at anytime in our history.

Even life patterns art being changed, day by day, week by 
week. Our citizens, as a whole, know more about state and 
national, and international events than ever before. Many 
factors are responsible for these changes.

^'hy 18 life more appealing in rural America today than in \ 
past yeors> For one thing, a family doesn t have to go with-| 
out modern conveniences today by living in small towns or j 
even rural areas. Public utility services are generally available. | 
which also include T. V. signals, etc. Home washers, dryers | 
air conditioners, and even dish washers are common house- ; 
hold I t e m s  in the majority of homes.

hether or not it is an election year fantasy, or a fact which 
has been saved to promise rural .America a brighter future, 
news releases coni'ng from Washington, D. C., from the U. S. 
Dept, of Agriculture, are now indicating for the first time in 
two decades, that the rural migration to metropolitan areas is 
over, and that rural America can expect to see an ever in
creasing oopuLition in future years.

LSDA says that its surveys show that more jobs will open up 
in rural areas more new homes will be built in rural are.is, 
more government money will be spent in rural areas, than h.is 
been done since the Koren War.

Congress has acted upon a Rural Development Conference 
report which pawed the House by a 339-36 vote. The Secre
tary of Agriculture is given overall coordinating authority >n 
the Executive Bronch for rural development programs. He s 
authorized to set goals concerning employment, income, popu
lation, housing, and quality of community services and taci- 
litic« in rural areas. A  new Assistant Secretary for Rural De 
vclopnient will be appointed.
Possibly n r  major factor which is bringing about national in

terest in rural America, is the decay of this nation's major cit- 
ê̂ ,. The Queen of the United States, New York, is no longci 

thought of as the Queen City, she just doesn’t resemble a 
queen today. No other city in this nation can claim the title 
either, for tliat matter. .No one saves their pennies any more lo 
visit New York.

Where in rural .America will new growth begin? Basically, 
it will be where opportunities are available, where the citizens 
already there aie ready to provide opportunities. It has already 
begun in some areas.

Ag ricullure will still remain the foundation for rural Amer
ica, rrgardlesb of what changes come about. In the next few 
years, it is probable that major changes in agriculture will take- 
place in thu area.

One thing is certain, whatever does come, will be different. 
Gone are the Saturday night shopping crowds to never re
turn. But on the other hand, the way of life in a small town is 
pretty much the same, I he faces of the school children are 
different, but the school bell means the same to them as it did 
lo their mothers and dads, or grandmothers and granddads 
People still care for and about one another during sickness and 
bej-eav ements.

Some things never change in rural communities. Whenever 
the time comes that a good ram in August is not appreciated, 
then maybe the t-me has come for it to be even too modern 
for us. W'e hope not.

Thi» Hair Thing'
It i.< amazing to me how pre- 

c ci-upii'd the .'ountry hiii< become 
with hair.

I was down at Olton Saturdr.y 
right attending the wedding o f a 
son o f some close friends. Usu
ally the [leople at Olton think ser- 
ioiKsly aluut the price o f cotton, 
geltin

What Other Editors Say
The Canyon News

Shirt Pocket
You've heard the expression, 

‘ ‘ .As handy .i.' a poeket on a shirt," 
but have you ever given any 
thought to what could be as un- 
hi.t.dy a> a shirt with no pockets?

,My wife bought me one o f those 
b e e »  to spread pollen ' pock«•tle^8 shirts th e  other day,

among the cucumbers, the latest
figures on the underground vsa- 
ter table .md .lometimes about the 
grain .sorghum crop.

Not Saturday night.
Folks I ran into were worried 

.'ick ulaiut hair.

but neither o f us knew it didn’t
liave II pocket until I put it on and 
started looking for a pocket in 
which to put my pen, (lencil, ci
gars, matches, etc.

I know, o f course, t hat golf 
shirt* :r ’d other types o f shirts,

Males in the we.lding all had i *ncluding those form-fitting knit

Don’t Shoot Doves On Telephone Lines
General Telephone Company is leminding hunters with the 

dove season beginning Saturday, Sept. I, not to shoot doves 
on telephone lines or poles. The warning and reasons given aie 
timeiy and chould be considered by every hunter.

A  shot may disrupt telephone service and endanger many 
people who depend on their telephones during an emergency. 
Damaged communication lines often do more than disrupt 
weekend plans, it was pointed out. In some instances, a heart 
attack victim could lose his or her life. From the broader 
standpoint the lines may be carrying emergency messages 
which guide plarez, serve radar tracking stations, or connect 
several missile sites.

Just remember: each minute a telephone is out of order the 
safety of many people may be threatened, which is reason en
ough not to shoot birds on telephone lines or poles.

All hunters are urged to maintain and exercise caution.

long hair anti the older, balding 
folks .shiyok the r sometimes on- 
lon-like heads is disapproviiL

It's not anything new.
I rememhrr back in Mall Coun

ty in ll)2k hair was diseusse'd in 
leverse. (!irls who bobbed their 
hair and wore knee length dre«>̂ - 
is  were known as flapjiers.

Thv Holy Writ was quoti-d fre
quently on the 'tubjei-i and one 
leading ear manufacturer was so 
chagrined at what was happen
ing to .American women that he 
offered new cars to wximen with 
natural hair a certain length.

There were even some Jezebels 
who painted their lips and 1 re
member one charming girl who 
came to our cotton field to work 
1‘J hours a day dresse-d in men's 
trousers.

Her reputation was considered 
that o f a woman o f the street and 
there was some talk among the 
women folks about asking her lo 
leave. .My d.ad lieirig the boss and 
more interested in getting the cot
ton crop out than in styles o f the 
day wouldn’t hear to it so she 
kept her job.

1 was a little shaver then and 
don’t even remember her name 
hut I've wondered whatever hap- 
tKT.ed to her. She may even be 
somewhere today measuring the 
length o f her grandson’s hair to 
make sure they are respectable.

— Troy .Martin in

personal and political charm. He 
is an effective and forceful speak
er and he conies on strong on TV  
and in personal appearances.

This is the first time he h.ns 
ever sought an elective o ffice : but 
that does not mean that he is new 
to politics. He is a seasoned cam
paigner and a sagacious politician 
in helping others secure a pul lie 
o ffice and, fundamentally, ihat is 
what he will be doing this fall—  
helping George McGovern. To soy 
his selection was a good choice is 
not exactly correct— it was the 
best possible choice.

M em o rie s
From

Tk* DMDOcml Film

\ t .

30 YEARS AGO 
Auguti 27, 1042

To Glenn Verden, who larms 
three miles northeast o f the Ox
bow Bridge, goes the honor snd 
profit Hall County’s first hale o f 
cotton o f the 19D2 seaaon. The 
bale netted the owner i. total o f 
$173.12. It was Biirtioned on the 
.Memphis public square by Walter 
White and purchased by John Val- 
lance at 22 H cents per pound, 
the price being $l2t.H7. The 
seed brought $23.25, selling at 
the rate o f $45.50 per ton

The postoffice announced today 
that the V-Mail Service, inaugur
ated on June 16, 1942, is now past 
the experimental stage, with inch 
week showing large increases in 
the number o f letters mailed to 
American Roldiers overseas.

Sfiecials at City Gro. • carrots, 
4c bunch; rnntaluuiies, each lOr; 
Folgers coffee, lb. 33c; baby food, 
Heinz, strained, 3 for 22c.

.Mrs. G. C. Ba.skervillc and 
daughters, Maria and Minerva. 
U ft Saturday lor a visit in Gra
ham with her sister, .Mrs. W 
Street.

twirlers and tlrum j 
‘ «-"tsvilh. this 
NHDonul Baton Tai* H

'o f“ thf band iK; i 
l>onns Webb will Uh

He Avonne Sturdevant 
Ml Daniel and Barbara M, 

^vliout 40 t,i,ya /'I 
jorkoat- Monday to coJ 
positions on the lyi, 1  
team, Coa.h (>or;r,",| 
said this week. Joe I
Uatp (>t Tt'xaw I’nS. I«  ̂niversity \
port for duty Saturdav^J 
ant coach. ’

-Deskins Wells in 
The Wellington Leader

Absent mindedneta

ones, do not have pockets, but 
.this shirt my w ife bought me is 
one o f those run-of-the-mill kind 
that is supposed to have a pocket.

A fter 1 had fussed and fuii’eil I 
t.while about the shirt not having 
a pocket, my wife told me to pull 
it o f f  and she would take it back. ! 
1 thought it over for a niirutc or 1 
(wo, though, and told her, no, that j 
on second thought I would keep, 
it. I hapiiened to think that it ' 
would be the first time I ever 
wore a shirt that >omething did 
not fall out of the pocket when 
I leaned over.

— -Charles D’dway in 
The Post Dispatch

The incident has happened at 
intervals when men reach a cer
tain degree o f  absentmindedneaa 
and are given to the habit of 
lucking a napkin into their belts 
at the table. To wear one through 
a crowded lobby and perhaps to 
the street, produces a degree o f 
eml>arrus.sment that is uncomfort- 
I hie.

— Douglas Meador in 
The Matador Tribune

Shriver I* Goöd Choice

The Democrats made a good 
choice when they selected Sargent 
.Shriver as the running mute o f 
George McGovern in *he romirg 
presidential election. Shriver ha.-

TV Service Center I
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
-Contact Lenses-

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
4 I 5-A Main Phone 259-22 I 6

PUBLIC NOTICE
p,o„o.e„ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

LUSK CLEANERS HAS 
STEAM CARPET aE AN lN fi

Carpet Steam Cleaning is New! And we are proud to be 
able to offer this serrice to area residents. Our cleaning 
agents and powerful extraction process lift matted pile 
and restore color and texture leaving carpet really clean. 
Steam cleaning can reduce replacement of the carpet by 
as much as forty per cent. Two and one-balf hours after 
cleaning, the carpet is ready to walk on. Call us today 
for further information. Phone 259-3031.

GRAIN FED BEEF
NUMBER 6 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 7| 

General Eleetion Novembei 7, 1972

Half B e e f____ 68c
Hind Quarters _ 80c 

Fore Quarters _ 58c

TTiese prices include 

processing

We sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Harón

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon, Texas
Phone 674-21 54 Box 389

HOMEN MEAT CO

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VHI, 

Section 1-b, of the Texaa Con
stitution, be smendM to read 
as follows:

"Section 1-b, (s) Three
'niousand Dollari ($.3,000) of 

' taxable value of allthe ____________
rasidence homesteads as now 
defined by law thsll be exempt 
from all taxation for all State
purpoaas.

" ( M F i ------------------------- ,
1, 1973, the governing body of

From and after January

any county, city, town, school 
district, or other political tub- 
division of the Bute may 
exempt by its own action not 
Um  than ITirea Thousand Dol- 
lara {%3,000) of the sMeased 
value o f residence homeateeda
of persoiM sixty-five f65) years 

all ad vaio-of aga or older from _.. 
ram texaa thereafter levied by 
the politicel subdivision. Ai an 
shemaUve, upon receipt of a
petition signed by twenty per 
cent (20%) of the voters who
voted in the lait preceding elec
tion held by the political sub
division, the governing body of 
the subdivision shnir call. --------------  - ....   an
election to determine by 
mejority voU whether an 
amount aot lem than Three 
Thousand Doliera ($3,000) m 
peovid^ in the petition, of the 

ttalue of reeidence

homaateads of partons sixty-
flva (66) yaaia of aga or over 

be exempt from ad vaio•hall
ram taxm thereafter levied by 
the political aubdiviaion. Where 
any ad valoram tax hat thereto
fore been pledged for the pay
ment of any debt, the taxing 
officers of the political subdivi
sion shall have authority to 
continue to levy snd collect 
the tax sgsirut tne homestead 
property at the same rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt is discharged, if the cema- 
tion of the levy would impair 
the obligation of the contractIS
^  which the debt was crest

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti- 
tutionsl amendment shall be 
•ubmitted lo a vote of thi 
qualified electors of this State 
•t an election to be held on thè 
flnt Tueaday after thè flrtt 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
whlch elaction thè ballota thall 
be printed to provide for vot-
ing for or_^ainat the proposi- 

" le conatitutfonal 
providing that the 
ical aubdiviaions of

uon: ••'nr#
amendment 
various polit 
the State ma
than Three ______
($3,000) of the value of reaid 
eues hommteada of all persotu

■V exempt not lees 
Thousand Dolían

suty-flya (66) years of age or
taamoWev from ad valorem 

under certsón conditions.

20 YEAR.S AGO 
Autust 26. 1962 

S ta ff Sgt, Roy B. Brock, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brock, left 
Tuesday for l*ielson, .Alaska. He 
is stationed with the 5010 Medi 
cal Group.

Work was progressing at .a rap
id rate this week on the new 
Drive-In Theatre located west o f 
.Memphis on the loikeview high
way, according to a report by Bill 
Horen, owmer, this week.

Born to M i. .and Mrs. Gayle 
Greene o f Memphis, a son, Thom
as William on August 24.

The Memphis High School band

>0 y e a r s  ago

Aufuti 23, i9j  ̂

Sondru >;tnnrel, ¿„ I 
Mr. and Mrs. Cpcìi' sT.i 
Memphis, won -econd pi»-.

M is s  h e a th fa r t  o f the k 
c o n te s t  h e ld  at IV rry ton  ' i |  
n ig h t ,  A u g . 1- ' [

A m o n g  fo u r  new (»r̂ J 
h a v e  been m ided  to the 
M e m p h is  re s i,tents compì 
w e e k  b y  th e  W elcomeul 
c o m in g  c o m m itte e  o f f ; !  
p h is ^  C h a m i-e r  , , f  fomn» 
H . J -L  T h o m p s o n  and K. I 

E le v e n  s tu d -n ts  in t!i 
( . r o s s  ,lr. L ife  Saving ( 
e e e s fu lly  com p le ted  the , 
in s t r u c t io n  F r id a y , Dnylel 
' . n s t ru c to r ,  ornounced. Lij 
th e  g r o u p  were Kenneth 9 
N e d ra  .M ille r, Cathy 
la  F o w le r ,  Denny .Setlm, 

D o n  H u l l ,  H a l Howe »r 
H u g h s .

Will K. Leslie, executivi 
tary of the \Ve-t TexuJ 
•Mexii-o Flore' .Assn., is ir| 
epoiis, Minn., this week! 
International Co-ivent'o 
Flori.st Tclecraiih Iielive

School clothes- 
direct from an 
electric dryer!
NO IRONING  
NO HANGING OUT 
NO PROBLEM

Send 'em back lo school fresh as sunshine

— buy an electric dryer from a local deaer

FREE W IRING BONUS

Norawl FRCf 120 vo« Wh1«0 —W • P« 
eon«*nKW<l rwlilmo» W ' *
DaeMe Raw«. D*yw. W»tw Hvtiw (* 
taraw) or • Room Alr-CoodOloovf (1 hp 
purelwaal Itow • toca Otolof. Ask lo* >  ‘ _

' ^ . F V i g i d a i r c
Electric Applii^cvs yv̂ TLI

West Texas Utilitiw 
C o m p a n y

I Celt

lltd

I lev

Klltl

ICh:i



n

Approves Second Loan-Grant 
jjnjt $671,000 For Thirsty Corp.
f ,  lo«n of 1337,000 

,1*''"’ , ts»4 .0 0 0  for ex- 
[Ci/thirsty Water Hup- 
r *  . rural water

i  ofHanl'inaii. Foard 

Countie*. N*“; ””; '
t o !
I r«<ently.

and ».'ran- he
^/"Authority of J * : ’' - -

■ f  diveloiH“!
|l*-‘ in the »ix rounty 

line.
?lad .toraxe fal'«o«ty w.11 

■.IS to enable Thir.ty * y -  
IS ea toU l of SL'K home.,
■ S  other eatabUehmenU.
i o n  projcet " 'H  

% r i  and Fourth Phuae. 
Unned development o f

f c ,  repayable in 10 year» 
"went inten-»t. and the 

U ry ? ra n tw ,lll> e ^ d e  
, pjr*l fonmi'.nity faiil- 

«dminiatrred by the 
Vm f Adminiatrution. a 
U  of Ayrirulturo rural 
rrke Benefit» of the pro- 
made available without 

f ;  race, creed, color or 
l|«ri(rin-
ky., H. Anderson i. pre»- 

Red River Authority 
deirtcrs at 113 Main 

Te*. Fred I’arkey i* 
Unaper for the Red Riv- 

with office* located 
Iju-nitton Buildinir in Wich- 
t Edd Bicir». of Itijrtr» & 
,in Wichita Fall* is en- 
r the project.
»¡1 and (tract to Red Riv- 

pxlty i* beinif serviced out 
Khidreis FIIA office, ac- 

to Chester I- Sinclair, 
|ior,-rriior.

i on Phâ p I »nd II i*

viy irratifyiiiK. Sinclair »tated, aa 
Rhode Conatruction Co. moved in* 
to Hardeman County this week, 
and ia pruKreaainK westward at 
a very rapid rate.

Boys Ranch To 
Have Rodeo On 
Labor Day Again
The only rodeo of iu  kind in 

the nation will be held over the 
Ijabor Day weekend, September 3 
and 4.

It will be the 28th annual Boy. 
Ranch Rodeo at Cal Farley’.  Boy. 
Ranch where approximately 10,- 
000 people are expected for the 
two performance». .More than IftO 
hoy. will be ridini? calve., .teerx, 
brahma bull, and buckinK bronc. 
Older bof. will compete on profc.- 
aionat rodeo .took with judirinK 
rnder R.C.A. rules. All of the 375 
boy. who make their home at the 
Ranch will have w>me part in the 
rodeo, either a . conte»tanta or 
workinK in the manf behined-the- 
M-ene. activities.

Both performances of the ro
deo will Itewin at 2:.'10 on Sunday 
and .Monday afternoon, with mus
ic provided by the Boys Ranch 
bund. An added attraction will h« 
bi|p bar-he-()ue sandwiches that 
will be prepared and Mild by the 
boys for only $1.00. The rodeo 
i» alao a traditional homecoming 
for the more than 2,500 boy. who 
have lived at the Ranch since it 
was founded by Cal Farley in 19- 
S&.

Reserve box tickets for $2.50 
are available at the Boy» Ranch 
office, BOO Wert llth  Street in 
Amarillo, or can be obtained by 
WT;tin(f to Cal Farley’» Boy. 
Ranch, P. O. Box 1890, Amarillo,

PUBLIC NOTICE
w  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 2 ON THF b a l l o t  (HJR 31) ’
General Election November 7, 1972

IT RESOLVED BY THE 
lEGISLA’TURE OF ’THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

■on 1. That Section 6 of 
;id* IX of the Constitution 
Ifcf State of Texas be, and 
am* it hereby, amended lo  

tortad u follows:
'S«ction 6. On the effective 

of this Amendment, the 
County Hospital Dis- 

ii iboliahed 'Die Commie- 
1«  Court of Lamar County 
provide for the transfer or 

th* dUpoaition of the uaeta 
the Lamar County Hospital

DUtrict.”
S«c. 2. ’The foregoing Consti

tutional Amendment shall be 
nibmitted to a vote of the 
qualiriad elector, of this State 
at the general election to be 
held the first Tuesday after the 
firat Monday in November, 
1972, at which election all bal
lot. shall have printed thereon 
the provision for voting for or 
against the proposition:

'”rhe Constitutional Amend- 
nvent abolishing the Lamar 
County Hospital Dwlrict.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 5 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 35)
General Election November 7, 1972

, IT RESOLVED BY THE  
^ISLATURE OF THE 
state OF TEXAS:

Section 2, 
Tid* VIII, Constitution o i 

of TexM, be amended

(s) All occupa 
Uxes shall be equal and 

Jiorm upon the same clase of 
WJ within the limita of 

‘*0 'ing the tax;

lV •**uipt from taxa- 
Upsblic property uaed for 

purposes, actual plaeaa 
worship, aleo any 

,, l>y • church or
eociet

[ “•«elusive use as a dwel_________
the miniatry of 

«urch or religioua socie- 
.W  which yiciaa no reve- 

to such church or 
provided that 

««npbon shall not ax- 
more property than ia 

“ My necessary for a 
 ̂puce-xnd in no event

ft/k®"*. I*»»«!:«  buna! not held for 
or prof,»; 4ii
? “̂ exclusively and 
. / ptrtoru or sasocia* 

school pur- 
fumi-

a ^,*ebooU and property 
J ^ i v e ly  „ d ‘̂ ,vkIon- 
i ¿ ^ ’> m conducUng 
%• uii'“'’ .'"ilMed in pro- 
TinH '¡•''«'o“*. éduca-

povM 1 *''*•• young nten 
operating 

0# 1 w“' National orga-
'•«dowm^! cbaricter; ^

‘ »d whe! t  ‘ o

* '*“'>* or
' ^ * t
[fot conlmue

*fUr the 
1 *ueh i n . « S t  euch
*. tod *nd »0
'f public j{“ ‘'t“t*one of

15? o5,W*,kP'®P?ty from

 ̂ •urvivi'il*̂  votaren

vvu»..®®. eeo of a 
“ * disabled.¿ .^ ‘•ran of the

armed services of the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans’ Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency, or the military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability of less than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption. A veteran having a 
disability rating of not less 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
nroperty valued at up to 
f  IjOOO. A veteran having a dis 
ability rating of more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
f2,(K>0. A veteran having a dis 
ability rating o f more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,o00. A  veteran who nae a 
diaability rating of more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
haa a diaability rating of not 
leas than 10 percent and has at
tained the age of 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose diaability 
ooncisU of the loek or loes of 
use of one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both eyes, 
or paraplegia, may be granteo 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000. ’The spouse and chil
dren of any member of the 
United Statec Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,S00. A deceased disabled 
veteran's surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggre
gate IS equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died."

Bee. 2. The foregoing consti- 
tutionaJ amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified ele«.tors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the bellota shall 
be pnnted to provide for vot- 
i ^  for or against the proposi
tion* “The constitutional I 
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptiona to disabled vet 
erana, their surviving tpousee 
and surviving minor children 
and the surviving spousM ana 
surviving minor ctiildrrn of 
members of the armed forces 
who lose their Ufa while on ac- 
tivw duty."

"^®xaa, 79106. General adniission 
will be $1.50 for adults and 75c 
for children.

Terry LeGate I t  

Active In Golf 
At Profettional
-Mr. and Mrs. Terry l.eGaU- of 

•Anarillo spent Friday and ,Snt- 
urday, .Aiiy. 6 and B, in Reminole 
where Terry competed in the 
$8,000 Guinea County ({«If tour
nament.

Recently in Amarillo, 61 ({olfers 
competed for five open apota. 
Terry took second place in the 
quulifyiii({ round, and this ena
bled him to lompct" in Dalla» 
for a chance to ({o on to the U. 
H. Op«n competitior. held in I’eb- 
l)le Beach, Calif.

Teny haa been a professional 
golfer nince 1970. He ia married 
to the former Rita Grahuin, and 
the couple haa a daughter. Am
ber Hrandette.

Memjihians Toui' 
Southei’n States
.Mrs. I). S. Johnson, Jr. and 

Sydney, Mary Lou Simmon* and 
Andrea Huchman toured Texas, 
Louisiana, .Mississippi, Georgia, 
Alabama, and North and South 
Carolina recently.

■They visited with Mrs. John
son a daughter, Jana, husband 
I’at and daughter Stephanie .Mc- 
Cravey. Pat is stationed in Fay
etteville, N. Carolina, with the U. 
S. Army.

While in Carolina, the group

visited many interesting sites in- | 
eluding a lar({e plantation the I 
Lome of which was built in 17-j 
25, saw the Atlantic Ocean, and ' 
the Battleship N. Carolina. Re 
turning home, they toured North | 
( arolit.a, Tennessee, Arkunaas, 
Oklahoma; and along this drive, 
many other intf-resting places 
were seen, Mrs. Johnson said.

Plaska Sewinj? Club 
Has Meet A uk. 10

The Plaska Sewing Club met 
Thursday, Aug. 10, at 1:30 p. m. 
in the home of .Mrs. T. J. Spry.

The afternoon wai spent ern 
iToidering for the hostess.

Ix>vly refreshments were serve«! 
to Mnies. Arvin Orr, Harvey 
Wines, Odessa Crisman and the 
hostess, .Mrs. Spry.

Personals
.Mr-,. Hi'len Crtsinan and Karen 

visited ill the hom-i of their pa
rents -ind grandparents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. I «nn H. .tone*, over the 
weeke'i I.
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Mr*. J-ni Shuits and daughter, 
Shuna, if Amarillo visited here 
.Monday with her pai *n*s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cer.ild Hickev.

E. Orcutts Are 
Hosts To Plaska 
‘ 12’ Club Friday

The Pla-vka “42” Club met Fri
day night in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Elem Orcutt.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed throughout the evening to 
Brown Smith, .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Spry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mr*. Or
cutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Maddox of 
Comanche are visiting here this 
week with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeno I.,emon8 and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar .Maddox.

.Mr. i.(.d Mrs. n'--iu Cook and 
son hiv;; recently moved to Odes
sa from Ilouhton whire th'-y had 
l»een nnikmg their hoin-.* for sev
eral niontlis. Mrs. t^ook is »he for
mer Sarah Beth .Montgomery, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
.Montgomery.

■Mr. and .Mrs. GjrnU Hickey re
cently enjoyed a week’s vacation 
in Casper, M'yo., visiting with 
their son, Jerry Hickey, and fam
ily.

Cynthia Collins 
Has Hack-To-School 
Party Thui’sday
.Miss Cynthia Collins entertain

ed with a Baok-to-School coke 
Party at her home on Thursday 
afternoon.

F^njoying the party were Stacey 
F'ariisworth, Helen Bowling, Pam 
Penney, Barbara Hudson and 
Sarah Fowler.

PUBI.IC NOTICE
p.op„,«i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER J ON THE BALLOT (HJR 41)
General Election November 7 1972

L

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI. 

SMtion 61, of the Texas Con
stitution, M  amended to read 
a* follows:

“Section 61. All district offi
cers in the State of Texas and 
all county officcra in counties 
having s population of twenty 
thouMnd (2o,000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced
ing Federal Ceruua, shall be 
comj^naated on a salary basis. 
In all countiea in this State the 
Commissioners Courts sIm Ii be 
authorized to determine whe
ther precinct officers ahall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it ahall be manda
tory upon the Commiaaioners 
Courts, to compenaata all jus
tices of the peace, coiutablee, 
deputy conatablec and pracinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
aala^ basis beginiung January 
1, 1973, and in counties having 
a population of laas than twen
ty thousand (20 000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Cenaua, the Commia- 
sionera Courts ahall alao hava 
the authority to determine 
whether county officers ahall 
be compensated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with th* 
exception that it ahall ba man- 
dato^ upon th* Commission
ers Courts to compensate all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty Isw enforcement officer* in-

dudinx sheriff* who alao per
form tne duties of assessor and 
collector of taxes, and their 
deputies, on a salary basis be
ginning January 1, 1949.

“ All fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officers 
ahall he paid into the county 
treasury where earned for Uie 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper’s oath w filed, shall ba 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer ia com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
tr«^,ury of the county aa the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect, All Notaries Public, coun* 
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee basis.*’

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing coruti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thw slat* 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesdry after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot- 
i ^  for or agairut the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendment to require the 
commissioners court in all 
counties of the ststc to com- 
pensaU all juaticea of the peace 
on a salary baaia."

Valance
CHECK OUT A BAGFUL 
OF SAVINGS

USDA CHOICE PERSONALLY SaECTED

Witti IG A 'S  .
E ic iv s iv t
I r iM  VoU i« L b ,

OUR DARLING

C O R N
5 -3 03  CANS

BONELESS

PIKK PEAK
ROAST L B .__________________

$1.09 
89

1.00
W HITE SW AN

CANNED POP
10 C A N S _______ 99̂

ARMOUR
T R E E T
12 0Z . CAN . .

W. P.

Charcoal Briquets 
10 LB. BAG _ . 6 9 c

FAMILY

STEAK

WILSONS PLAZA

NORTERN, WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

T I S S U E
4 ROLL PKG. ______________________________

39

89«
93«

2 LB PKG . —

WILSONS GOLDEN

0I.E0
3 LB.

GOLDEN RIPE MRS. TUCKERS

Bananas in« Shorteningi;;
LB- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  3 |,B. C A N . . . . . . . . . . . . . U I

U. S. NO. 1 TEXAS RED TEX:iS

10 LB. BAG. 65*

Cantaloupes
E \ n i. • • • • •

Retister ju$ to nce..

Get your card 
punctied EACH week 

and YOU cau WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CASH DOLLARS
Nothine to b u y .. .
You H n 't  have to be 
present to win.

o r  YOUR JACKPOT OAT CARO PUNCHED 
. . . F R K . . .  T H iS W E E K ....

WHITE SW AN 
rOFFEF

11,R. . . . . 79c

W* Reaerve The Ricfat To Limit Quantitiea— Doubl« SAH Gr««n Stampa W«sd. With $2.50 Ptwch«»« Or Or«r

Vallance Food Store
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By B ILL COMBS 
Spurtmi; s«tiauna come and they 

Ko in never endinn: cycleii it
iteema, and we have now arrived 
on the threshold o f the gnridiis>n 
reason.

But before the summer sporta 
arc forjtotten altoKether, 1 need 
to wrap up a few items which 
hav» been o f interest. Several 
.Mtmphia and area partic
ipated in the Clarendon partner
ship tournament last weekend, 
and for two the entire a ffa ir wa.-< 
luosi rewarding. .Man .McNally 
and Douif hVwler were partners 
and competed in the first flight. 
Both did well in the final round, 
shootinK a low-ball score o f 62 
for a finish o f 13 under par 12i>, 
the second best score in the tour
nament. Naturally Alan and Doua 
von  the fir>t flight, and would 
have placed second in the cham- 
prunship flight i f  they had been 
so bracketed.

Then, Danny Scarbrough and 
Layie .Monzingo played as part
ners and were in the champion
ship flight. They finished with 
lounds o f 70-70 for 140, two un- 
oer. Danny reports both he and 
i^ayle were playing well individu
ally. but as a team they kept bird- 
ieing the same holes and bogieing 
the same holes.

\n irteresting comparison is 
seen here, Danny, Doug, Alan and 
tiuyle all had final individual 
rounds o f 70. Danny and Gayle’s 
team total wa.s a 70, while Doug 
and Alan’s team total was a 62.

Others competing included, in 
the 81‘cond flight, Barry Ward 
and John Lemons, Dink Miller and 
Itennis W'ard, Jack Boone and 
Roddy Bice; third flight, Joe Bob 
Browning and Hiram Crawrford.

.\lao playing in the tournament 
were Bill Lockhart and Bill W’hit 
ten. Mutt W’ansley and Carroll 
Fowler. B. B. Gibson teamed up 
with Walt Knorpp in the firat 
flight. .\11 the golfers reported 
they had a good time in the part- 
i.ership.

[tanny FU-arbrough is both the 
Memphis and Clarendon Club 
• hampion, having won the t'laren- 
Uon title ■■arlier in the summer 
Danny < ya he’ll play one more 
louiney. the Vernon Partnership. 
I'ef-ire ling It B 8ea--<»n.

Before leaving the subject o f 
•rulf, I'd I'nve to report that all 
club golfers here are anxioua to 
s«'e what !iripruvennenth in golfing 
c -tulition> 1 ni; rx..iilt fr;-'" the ir
rigation ir- bein- instal’" d on
the k ra i < nurT'. -he hav •
l'*j- n dug :ill over the ourse, and 
V. nrk IS -.rng-r.- r ‘s.- jtt a rapid 
pa. V It ■■ I'.l I't \ f  -nrprising if 
the I w yat-r:ii wK-.n t put into 

■- ratli-r; i-i'ic! -I'.n.n

:Ovtr the past two decades. There 
were times when players were 
denied a drink o f water during 
workouts, soft drinks were taboo, 
snd breaking the rule by drink
ing a soft drink was gnuunds for 

. dismissal. The list could go on 
and on. One thing was also a reg
ular part o f all workouts, intra- 
squad acriinmaging, which usual
ly came at the end o f each prac
tice session. Here was where the 
coachea o f the past found out 
who were the men and whs» were 
still the boys. One bud thing came 
from these sessions— injuries. Ua- 
ually it was to key players just 
before crucial contests. How many 
times did injuries occur during 
practice sessions compared to the 
game injuries’  Apparently, coach
es o f today have been doing their 
homework on this subject, be
cause there haa been a marked 
difference in workout patterns 
and also a smaller number o f in-
junes.

Today, training devices are 
used naire and more to teach 
proper techniques for blocking 
and ta.'kling, reaction, and U‘sch- 
ing the fundamentals and baaics 
o f the contact sport. .Mso, equip
ment today is probably the best 

: that haa ever been devised to pro- 
: tect the players. .\lao, rules have 
lieen changed prohibiting certain 

’ dangerous blocking maneuvers, 
i used only a few years ago.

Considering ail these things, 
one might get the idea that foot
ball isn’t the rough and tumble 
game it used to be. That, howev
er, would be a wrong conclusion. 
Football is probably even more 
isompetitive today than it has ever 
l>een.

.Memphis opens Friday with a 
scrimmage against a team some 
have picked as the best Class \ 
team in the state o f Texas. Stin
nett will arrive here ready and 
anxioua to prove these predictions 
are justified. The Cyclone team, 
according to Coach .Mc.Murray and 
uther coachea is ready, sound, and 
anxious to take the field against 
Stinnett. Memphis and Stinnett 
have been scrimmaging agaist 
each other for several years.

Memphis, on the other hand, 
haa a challenging slat« before the 
team. Stinnett, in scrimmage, 
(Jiianah, a strong W  ball rlub in 
crimmaire, then open with the 

I'ln - state runner-uji last year. 
White l>eer, followed by a game 
with Childrrs.s, a team si-lected a."

b«':it t 'k ,.« ,\A team in the 
it.ite .After thi.t, •■ l ines  Growell, 
.mother state contender in Clas.s 

which make*» a tasty beginning 
t*. the li»72 s<-ason.

Fiotbv l fever i growing in 
Vleniphi-': iKiw that ttir scvind of
pads hear.! dapping against
?h..r pa  ̂ !'■ the afternmvn

hours Fans he want to get a 
first hand « t  the 1972 Cy
clone te iin had better plan now 
t arriv=‘ at ;'yi One l^Uidium at 6 
I' m, Friday afternoon for the 
*'yclone Stinnett Rattlers si rirn 
mage. O -- thing fane will be see
ing for the first time will l>e the 
local team in live scrimmage This 
statement may be a little confua- 
ing, although accurate, aa the 
Memphis team will have its first 
live scrimmage when t he two 
teams quare o ff. Keen the kvcal 
coaches will not have seen this 
v e tr ’s team in scrimmage until 
that time

Although Memphis lost some 
talented athletes to graduation, 
tl ‘ players who have returned 
thi| year have the size, experi
ence. talent, and sjieed to provide 
the makings o f a successful team. 
•Aiid t<i these a good cadre from 
last year’s B team, and you have 
a lot o f depth also. This is the 
making o f another championship 
team, i f  all goes well. How far 
Memphis will go depends on so 
many fsctVirs that these should 
keep fans on the edge o f the seats 
or standing up all season long 
I predict the 1972 season will not 
lie one for those fans who come 
to the games to watch the crowd. 
It ’s likely to get a hit emotional 
in the stands.

Football training seaaions have 
V>een undergoing many changes

Like all Memphis fans, it has 
he« n a dream that (tome day a 
team from Memphis High will hat-

tie ita way all the way to the top. 
Few teams ever get the opportu
nity to try for such a high goal. 
We pull for them all, may one be 
successful.

Jeffers Expresses 
‘Thank You* To 
Legionnaires
The American Legion Boat of 

Memphis has awarded a one year 
acholarship to Ijirry  Jeffers to 
attend Clarendon College Je f
fers, in appreciation, answered 
with a meaningful letter.

Legionnaire Huliert Dennis 
brought a w py o f the letter by 
The Democrat o ffice, Jeffers 
Ptates;

“ Thank you very much for the 
scholarship. I was truly aurpris 
ed. I have been lucky enough to 
have been honored by you (L eg 
ion Boat) once before, when you 
sent me to Boys State. I t ’s really 
great having an organization like 
the American Legion around to 
help today’s youth grow up in 
the correct manner.

“ Below is a poem 1 have given 
once before ■ when reporting on 
my trip to Boys State. Then and 
once again I wi*ould like for you 
to sulistitute the American Le
gion for the old man and place 
me, or any other youth, in the 
place o f the youth.

An old man, going a lone high
way, Came at evening, could and 
gray. To a chasm, vast and deep 
and wide. Thru which was flow 
ing a sullen tide. The old men 
crossed in the twilight dim. The 
sullen stream had no fears to him 
But he lurned, when safe on the 
other side. .And built a bridge to 
span the tide. “ Old man,”  said a 
felKjw pilgrim nar, “ eA’ou are 
wasting your time with building 
here “ You never again must pass 
Ihit way. “ You have crossed the 
chaain, deep and wide “ Why 
build you a bridge at the even 
tide?”  The builder lifted his old 
gray head. "Good friend, in the 
path 1 have come,”  he said. 
“ There followeth after me today 
“ A youth, whose feet must pass 
this way. “ This chasm, that has 
been naught to me “ To the fa ir
haired youth may a pitfall be. 
‘ He, too, must cross in the tw i
light dim; “ Good friend, I am 
building the bridge for him.”

Jeffers concluded his letter: 
“ You have provided the bridge 
to span the tide o f education, and 
for this I am, may I say once a- 
gain, very grateful.”

Former Resident 
Dies In Irving

hy
the

Information was received 
relatives here yesterday o f 
death o f Mrs. Jack Beach, former 
Hall County resident. Mrs. Beach 
wa.s 50 years o f age, and died in 
an Irving, Tex., hospital.

She was a sister o f Roy Batton 
o f .Memphis, W. L. Batton o f Gru- 
ver, and John Batton o f Amaril
lo. Also she is survived by ar 
aunt, Mrs. Bess Crump of Mem
phis.

Servici's are pending in Irving 
and will be held some time toilay, 
lelatives stated.

ë

LA FF OF THE WEEK
•> #

^ orge! Did yoa hetr that noiacT”

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M'. A. Buchanan 

and Mike returned to their home 
in I^ s  Cruces, N. M. Friday after 
spending two weeks visiting here 
with her mother, Mrs. Jean Lamb, i ^  w i
and sisters, Mrs. Joe .Mothershed | 
and Mrs. Don Carmen and fami ' 
lies.

leach« r in the Odesaa Schools hav
ing taught then for the paat 10 
years. She received a B. S. degre* 
from Fast Tt’xiis State Univi rsity 
in 195«.

She is the laughtei of Kerniit 
I pshaw o f Odtisa and the late 
.Mrs. Inos DicKScn Upshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Curry 
are visiting in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., this week with their son 
and family. Dr. and Mrs. Regnald 
Curry and son.

Those in .Amarillo Tuesday for 
the surgery o f Mrs. Nellie Curtis 
were Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Orcutt 
o f  Memphis, Mrs. Kula Adanui. 
.Mrs Ada Jones and Mrs. Sal 
Couch o f Estelline, and James 
Richburg o f Ijikeview. Mrs. Cur
tis, who is 8«  years o f age, fell 
at her home Satunlay and broke 
her hip. She is doing nicely and 
is a patient in .Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

A(M;idents Set 
At High Figure

da* to automobilM.
The figures refer to all typ«a 

o f accid«nU, whether they took 
place in the home or at work or 
while driving, swimming, boating 
or hunting.

Covered are all accidents in 
which local people were involved, 
wherever they tfciok place. Not 
included, however, are accidents 
in the local area affecting non
residents.

FYom the atandpoint o f popula
tion, Hall County’s toll was above 
average. It vas equivalent to a 
rate o f 155 fatal accidenU per 
10U,00U (Kipulation.

By way o f comparison, the 
rate throughout, the rest o f the 
United States averaged 56 per 
2U0.00U. It amounted to 6 «  per 
100,000 in the West South Cen
tral States.

The magnitude o f the accident 
problem is brought out in figures 
compiled by the National Safety 
Council. They show that more 
than 114,000 American lost their 
lives In the past year and that 55,- 
000 o f them involved motor acci
dents. In second place were homo 
accidents, which claimed 26,500 
lives.

This tells only part o f the story, 
h«>wever. Another 10,«00,000 suf- 
feri'd disabling, but not fatal In
juries in the course o f the year.

Thus, for every one who was 
killed there were another 96 who 
were injured.

According to the council’s esti
mate, the economic k>sa in the 
year caused by accidents reached 
127.7 billion. Counted in this Fig
ure are loss o f wages, medical ex
penses. property damage and the 
like.

Hall County’s share o f this 
bill, applying the average cost per 
accident to the local area, conies 
to approximately |1,899,000.

.Merle Kilpatrick left early this 
week for West Texas State Uni- 
\ersity in Canyon where he will 
begin practice with the football 
team.

Bob Williams o f Daytona Beach, 
is enjoying a two weeks vacation 
here with his uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe .Allen Ballard. Over 
the weekend they attended th« 
races in Raton, .N. M.

The federal primary highway 
system, including the Interstate 
System, totals 257,221 miles.

Marilyn Upshaw 
Received Masters 
Degree From TW U

NEW YORK— Mhat kind o f 
safety record has Hall County 
been producing in the last few 
years?

For the average person is liv
ing in the local area' naire hazar
dous or less ao, from the stand
point o f accidents, than in other 
localities?

Accoriiing to figures released 
by the U. S. Public Health Serv
ice during the past three years 
in connection with its annual vi
tal statistics report«, the accident 
rate in the local area is relatively 
high.

They show an average o f nine 
fatalities |>er year, attributable to 
accidents, among residents o f the
county. 0 / this number,, six were

S to re -F ro ix t
F u i u x i e s »

/  /  z
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County Agt.^  
F a rm e rs  To Wai
For Army Woi
" 'ith  fall arm\wn„. 

l'*rU  o f East ?" •'‘>*»1

Agricultural Agent M u „■ 
cautions agricultural - 
•nd honieownur. . . P*’***lui

Cuug

owners to U

“  « . ’. L
Usually these n,.,«, . 
ve in late summer am) 

hut favorable temner.i 
moisture conditl.m.^“ '" ’̂ *
on their early arrival ’’
««er. “ Thus they m a 'v  
ott^r areas ahead of 

Armywornis attack 
•-.i uo

ro.tor..,
grains, points out tL  l*'

. ‘ '^ '»h"ugh normally night* 
oers, they also »re ..r 
cloudy days. Sine usu.lj ‘I* 
during the day

shaded area« to det^t 
woims before extenaive t, 
occur«.”  ’

When hatched, th, wor-n. , 
less than one-half inch Ion,
are white with black hesdi 
maturity arn.yworm. ar, 1  
one and one-half inches in : 
and may range from pa), 
to almost black in color , 
^ vera l ligl.t stripe, .long , 
body. One identifying ni.rtjj

W here,, control is necers,
Hooaer r«*comniends an appi 
ion o f 1.5 to l.y poundi of «  
(80 per cent wettabl, powdcri] 
one quart o f malathion (5 p, 
emulsifiable concentrate) perl 
re. He emphasizes following dj 
tions on the insecticide labeLI 

“ Unless controlled, armywin 
are capable of destroying en| 
lawns, fields of forage or oj 
crops. Therefore, early dctcc 
and action are crucial for 
cessful control,” adds Ho'Se

Edison demonstrated his 
phonograph Aug. 26, 1877.

LOYD ELLII
Y o u r  f  J l j Q  D « l l
W«nU, needs and app 

your business t 
Comer Msun & Boykin

Marilyn Upshaw o f Odessii re- j 
ceived a masters degree in ele- ; 
inentary education from Texas | 
Woman’s University in Denton on | 
Friday, Aug. 18.

■Miss Upshaw is a fifth  grade '

Office Supplies
O r  Jci> Pr/n’éin^

S ee  or Call
T H £

MEMPHiSlEMOCfiilT
nmc25f-2m  6/7/1im

DO YO U  W A N T  A  NEW  HOME . .
The Rural Housing Program could be the luiswerl

The Rural Housing program of the Farmers Home A d 
ministration (F H A ) is designed to provide families who 
do not have adequate housing an opportunity to have 
a decent home of their own in a rural area. Loans are 
made to buy. build. in)prove or relocate homes and relat
ed facilities and to buy minimum adequate building sites 
for low and moderate-income families.

THERE W ILL NEVER BE 
A  BETTER TIME TO BUY  

A  NEW  HOME
Now is the chance o f a lifetime 
to own a brand new home. Big 
space and comfort. The very best 
home value in town. Houses ap
proved for Farmers Home Ad
ministration, VA and Conventional 
I.o)ans.

We invite you to come by 519 
.Main in Memphis to discuss any 
qm-stiona you may have about the 
mary loans available to pros
pective home owner- While there 
let us show you some of the var
ious features we have to offer.

Over 100 designs and floor 
|ilans fr^m which to rhr. le 

Full wall tnculation plus 6”  
blown in ceiling Insulation.

Sliding glass patio doors, solid 
wood front door, aluniiniim screen 
floors, 40 gallon water heater, 
ceramic tile iho- .ra, f i ’w rglc-í 
unilub, ci ’ ral ' •*,

■All homes have 1200 sq. 
f«'et with single garage. 
Gat or electric range.
Vcnt-hood
Your choice o f either an 
electric mixer or s food 
hU‘ nder.

SHASTA 5 CANS

CANNED -  POP 1.00
OUR DARLING 303 CAN

CORN, 5 FO R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
WHITE SWAN 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 3 FO R . . . . 89c
CRYSTAL WHITE 48 OZ.

LIQUID DETERGENT. . . . . . . . 59c
WHITE SWAN

SOFT OLEO, 3 LB. 1.00

CRLSCO 
3 Lb. Can . . . .  81

W H ITE SWAN 
3 OZ JAR

INSTANT TEA 8!
UBBY 

2 CANS
VIENNA SAUSAGE

4 9 c
FOLGERS

Pound 81
OPENING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p.m-

M A R K E T

SAUSAGE, 2 Lb. . . . . 1 .39
LEE’S

POUND

P R O D U C E

BANANAS, Lb. . . . . . . II
CANTÄLÖÜPK, LI). II

PORK STEAK
FRESH GROUND

 ̂ Pkg. 'js'Â
0 9 c  : CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . 28

2 FC

SEEDLESS

:EF, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c I GRAPES, Lb. . . . . . . . . 35

3-H Homes
JOHNNY FARNSW ORTH 

I‘ .1 =06-269-3106
Drawer 369 

M ̂ mi hix, T=-xas

..... 39c Ä l h .........2&
FAMILY STYLE
^ T U K l i  Í L  7 f t  , YELLOW NECK

LI)..................../M f SQUASH, Lb. 191

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesday* 2.50 Purchase or

VAN'S GROCER
More families live in a Narional Home than any other 

home in the World

120 No. 10th St. 
Phone

2.Í9-3SS1 & MARKET %
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^ ¡ ¡O ^ a y  Not Remove Problem 
liately, Research Report Shows
. pixr nii»y not

problem« im-
t'^iordinir 
Jf' of Aifriculturml

' of thf American

rsociriy-
' f..r . m.terUl will

■ % T  .ppliretioni. and 
Bat**ri«l hai «  dif- 

r L ~  ecoloirically more

f e "  »  -

‘ of Airriculture’a 
1 Roicarch Service, 

ra.t»r Conservation Re- 
»«#, St the Univeraity

¿verside.
’  related to DDT 

IW,csntIy more volatile 
■ I main constituent o f 

ff The iiifnificanca o f 
iiirationi of three euh- 
,ir ii not known, al- 

10« Tiporiretion end eiH)- 
litawfpheric transport a- 
' p*st applicationi (or 
¡„Of! implies that con- 

„  of the biosphere will 
.  Mid Dr. Spence in an 
L <ivre is somf evidence, 
I thit rain removes such 
.from the air. However, 
icii impact o f DDT at 

point of application 
(ovly erode after' iU use 
iued.
tlly nonbiodej.T’ailable, 

B breakdown product o f 
DE- vaporiies from soil 
K« as readily as the 
at form of DDT, the 

reported. “ Increaainily 
r in egsrshell thinness 

,*ied population o f birds, 
, (  Jethal-toxicity rating 
|«H than that o f DDT. 

|5o*ly formed from DDT 
I One-third o f the DDT 
I to a California soil was 
U to DDE in «even to 
[wrs. Dr. Spencer com-

iiiented.
Crude DDT which ia applied to 

soil contains primarily p,p-DDT. 
A  related minor constituent that 
appears to be erolorically more 
significant ia called o,p-DDT. 
This “ impurity," which mimics 
the action o f female horndone 
(eatroicen) to g r e a t e r  
deirree than p,p-Dl)T doea, vo
latiles seven and one-half times 
as readily aa that main consti
tuent, the author! noted.

Recent evidence indicates that 
escape o f deKradation products 
into tiie air is s major pathway 
tor the loss o f some "peraistent”  
oriranochlorine pesticides from 
solla. This process disperses the 
more volatile components in the 
environment away from the point 
o f application and allows the ac- 
cumulntbun o f the less volatile 
components in the soil. While this 
may aid the environment in the 
application area, it also can 
spread the DDT-related com
pounds into areas o f low con
tamination.

Superpasl
An important peat, the tubacco 

budwomi, already resistant U> 
carbanruite and DDT-like pestici
des, has now be<«ome resistant to 
■till another clast-oriranophosp- 
horua (O P ) insecticides, such as 
the widely used parathion. 
Parathion has l.een used to con- 
yiona o f Texas. Mexico, and Cen
tral Anerica. But the ap|.earMncc 
o f OI*-re.«istance has forced cur
tailment o f  cotton production in 
some places and threatens otlierx, 
since economic control can no 
lonfrer be achieved with present 
chemicals. Scientists o f the U. 
S. Department o f Airriculture, 
Colleite Station, Texas report that 
the development o f OP-resi«tance 
in tobacco budworms coincides 
with a substantial increase in 
their capacity bo detoxify a var
iety o f substances, includinir o t
her classes o f pesticides. The key 
initial reaction which detoxifies

parathion in insacta ia more active 
in the reaiatant tobacco budwonn, 
in which aavaral important en ty ’ 
me systetna wera alunificantly en
hanced (ensymea catalyse reac
tions in the tH>dv).

Local Residents 
Spend $3,462.000 
In Grocery Stores
NEW YO RK— RetHil business 

in Hall County was at a hiRher 
level than expected in the past 
year, the final tabulations show. 
Many stores chalked up substan
tial icains over the prior years.

Their sales totals reflected the 
fact that most local families had 
bijfKer incomes than before and 
Were in a position to spend more. 
They also reflected the higher 
I'rice tairs on merchandise.

Just how much was spent in 
the local area for food, cars. 
ilothinK, furniture and other 
Koods and services is detailed In 
a new report on consumer bmy- 
inir, relea.«ed by the Standard 
Rate and I>ata ^ rv ic e . It cover* 
all sections o f the country.

In Hall County, much o f the 
outlay was for food. .Approxima
tely 23 cents out o f every dol
lar spent in local retail stores 
went to supermarkets. Meat pro
cessors, food lockers, (frocery 
stores and the like.

As a consequence, the overall 
sales volume in the year, in sto
res selling food for home con
sumption, came to $3,4«2,0()0. It 
compares with the previous ye
ar's $3,104.000.

This was exclusive o f the ex
penditures made in restaurants, 
lunch rooms and in other eatiny 
ano drinkiny places.

I f  the tab for take-home food 
Were divided equally throuyhout 
the local area, it would averaye 
out to $1,064 per family.

Elsewhere in the United States, 
it was $1,370 and, in the State 
o f Texas, $1,324.

The .SRDS report shows that 
other kinds o f retail business al
so ended the year on a stronyer

“ Father is be$iBiilB$ U  like you —  notice bow 

be talked a bit before askinc you to leave. .  .**

note thun had been expected.
Thob selliny cars, motorcycles 

and other automotive equipment 
and supplies produced a sales 
volume o f $2,465,000, as com
pared with the prior year’s $1,- 
986,000.

Department stores and other 
stores carryiny yenera! merchan
dise accounted for $494,000. 
Their prior fiyure was $444,000.

Sales in apparel and specialty 
shops, iru'luiliny those handliny 
shoes, hats. dresses ard other 
articles o f clothiny, totaled $675,- 
GOO, as ayainst their former 
$652,000.

Furniture, household appliance 
and home furnishiny* stores 
yrossed $434,000, compared with 
the previous $.357,000

Thus far this year, the reports 
indicate, businesa is on the up- 
swiny, with consumers spendiny 
more freely than in 1971.

THE
INFORMED
CONSUMER
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which are available on the mar
ket today.

You may also be aware of the 
fact that a yreat number of these 
cure-alls and paeudo-medicines do 
not work.

Billions o f dollars are spent 
each year in the United SUtes 
cn quack medicines and secret 
I>utions by today’s modern con- 
sudier.

The elderly are particularly 
victimised because with old aye 
come many minor aches and pains 
and a few major ones Many ol
der folks hesitate to consult a 
competent physician and choose 
to prescribe for themselves, in
stead, throuyh mail-order cures 
or door-to-door health consul
tants. The result is that they are 
bilked out of their money ard 
disappointed wh<-n their problems 
are not solved by the “wonder” 
medicines they purchase.

Whether quackery is intended 
or not '8 l>eside the point— in
correct medical advice and cure- 
alls that don't cure are deceptive 
to the public and often danyerous 
as well.

Assuminy that the cure or 
therapeutic device is harmless, it 
can still destroy one’s faith in 
leyitimate treatment by a doctor 

Frauds in the health field are

almost too numerous to mention, 
but the Food and Druy Adminis
tration has compiled a list o f it
ems which should be noted. Fer
tile yrounda for health huckstera 
include vitamins and pep pills, 
impolency cures, alcoholism treat
ments, air purifiers, mail-order 
eye ylaaees, hair restorers, and 
tired-blood tonics, to name only 
a few. Most o f these items aim- 
ply do not próvida any relief or 
aatiafaction to the hopeful in
dividual seekiny a cure.

The best advice to remember ia 
that a physician should be con
sulted úifore beiny tempted to 
try any o f thse “ sure-cure" re
medies.

Three points which should 
prove helpful in recoyniziny hea
lth frauds and false cures are;

1. Does the medical profession 
disapprove them?

2. Do they claim to have a sec
ret remedy?

3. Is a fast sure cure yuaran- 
teed where medical science fails?

I f  the answer to these questions 
is “ yes’’ then keep a firm yrip on 
your pocketbook and walk away.

Be an intelliyent consumer, 
seek the advice o f a licensed 
physician and buy druys and 
medicines only from a reputable 
pharmacist.

By Crawford C . Marfin
AHorsev GsnsrsI ol T«ist

Quack Madicina 
Have a cold, the ftu, indiyes 

tion, arthritis, or mayl>e you juat 
don’t have the |)ep and eneryy 
yon used to have. If so, then you 
are probably familiar with the in
finite number of home remedies

H O U S E  O F A J A X <

REFUND OFFER

• Mail proofs of purchase of AJAX producta
and get up to

S E E  S T O R E  D IS P L A Y  FO R  D E T A IL S

32 OZ. BOTTLE 49 OZ. BOX

HAVE VOLUNTEERED 
TO WORK FOR YOU 
THIS LABOR DAY.

59« 59«

They’re all Texas National G uardm en. 
T h e y ’ll be helping the Texas  

D ep artm ent of Public Safety  patrol 
the most congested Texas highways  

this Labor Day w eekend.
And that will aid local law

enforcem ent efforts. M ore patrols 
m ean you ’ll be able to get help  
quickly, should you need it.
And more patrols mean it will be 
even m ore im portant for you to 
D R IV E  FR IE N D LY . The Texas way.

The More Ammonia

(1E.4NER
28 OZ.

39<
A . I A X
Cleanser

N«w Blue Dot 

Formula 

14 OZ. CAN

10«
, r  ,r j

Davis & Scott 
Thiiftway

Presonfod as a Public SeMc© by fbo Govemor'i C x̂nmitte© on Traffic Safely 
Preionfed OS a Public Sendee by tNs newspaper
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr«. T. K. Gibaon rtr- 

turnt^l hoint* b'riday after a four- 
day trip spent visitiiiit with rela 
tives including his sisters. Mis. 
Mary McCain o f  Tyler and Mrs. 
IV iifl Ca.-'ey, her son, Charles, and 
wife. Dons Casey, alt o f Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Foster 
and family have recently «pent a 
few  ilay.-. in the home o f Kev. and 
Mrs. James Henry o f Denison. 
Roth families spent an enjoyable 
day at Six Flatrs. Kev. Henry is 
the former pastor o f Travis Bap
tist Church.

Guest,-, o f Mrs. Ruby Compton 
on 'iunday celebratinjr the birth
days of Kelvin Cates and Doris 
and Sara .\yers were Mrs. Te-i 
Cates and Kelvin o f C'hildrc ..s; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marcum of 
Amarillo; Mr. and .Mrs. Richard 
Ayers. Thomas and Mark o f Bor
der; Russell .Ayers anii Linda 
I.yr,ch o f Luitbock; Becky .Aharp 
Ilf Borifcr; and Sara .Ayers and 
virejt Ziolkowski, both o f Lubbock.

I'liik Denni-- visited in Lubbock 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
her sister. Mrs. Estelle Guthrie, 
and .Mr-. Ralph Howard and .sons.

Mrs. Lena Mae Adcock and Air. 
and Mrs. Clyde I.<ee Smith will 

,i\e Saturday for Wilcox. .Arii.. 
to visit thi ir son and daughter, 
Mr. ,.nd .Mrs. James .Ailcock, and 
:-ee their new trrandson. Justin 
< Mr. and Mrs. Adcock adopt- 
f- the nine-month-old son last 
week.

Mr sr;-i Mrs. Le? Sims :re in 
Da'. thir week attendin' m .r-

.M'.:i: .Sue .Ann Camph« 11 o f 
Thrc*«' Rivers visited here thi first 

f the week with her uncle. Dr. 
() R. vioodall.

Rardy Shahan ha.-- returned 
hon.e after spendinjf two weeks 
in ;>eattle. Wash., with his fath-
t i .  Herb. Shahan.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kerrel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branixan 
are vacationinie in New Mexico 
and Colorado this week. They j 
went first to Sapello, \. M., and 
w'i'i er-.b-y riding a narrow Kaux’ | 
train t- Chania. The latter part 1 
.•f the w -"k they plan to spend | 
a short lime in Paxosa Spr'nx^, I 
Col...

Mrt Ira Ijiwrence. Mrs Jack j 
Moreman a n d  Mrs. K-nm tn 
Swi-att and Lcili« o f Groom vis- i 
ited over tk= »•  -rkend in iHimu:-, ! 
with Mr .». d Mrs D--!ixla.s L iw 
ren e and f.imilv

]■
.Mr. . d Mr- lairry Helm and j 

on. .Mall -■ Denton ire -..gitin^ . 
h- re th- ■. -•ek witli th» ir parents 
Mr and Mrt- - ’ 1. Helm and .Mr i 
ani Mr- Hubert Jones. Both Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Helm are studenti, at j 
.\-.rthwT.7-: Texai- Slate I ni ver- I 
ity .Mr- Helm is wsirking to- ; 

ward her deirree while Mr. H--lm 
Is liliinx XTi diiaU work «t the U’ 
iver-ity

Mr. add .Mrs. Gordon Maddox 
and Tonya and Mr. and .Mrs. Rich
ard Kills and Stacey were in Fort j 
Worth over the weekend to at- i 
Und "Six Flairs Over T exas " |

John Shadid is in Dallas this | 
week attending market. ;

Tom Green left Wednesday for ! 
Fulton, Mo., where ne is a junior 
student at Westminister ( ’ollexe 1

Mr. and Mrs David Hudxins 
returned home Monday after v is  

itinx a w»ek in Estes Park, I'olo , 
in the summer home o f his si.ster | 
and husband, Dr. and Mrs. A. ; 
Ward Hicks. Also visitinx with j 
Hick.»es and Hud|t'n.scs there were j 
David's other sister snd husband. i 
.Mr and Mrs. C. Lon Webster j 
The Hickses and W'ebsters i re alt j 
residents <if Fort Worth t.n j 
route home, Mr nnd Mrs, Hud i

in (iene H Amr, 1--".i.

We specialize in
I CORSAGES i

•  FUNERAL DF^SIGNS i
•  WEDDINGS j,
and can supply you with ! | 
Fresh Rowers and Pianta j;

Ritchie Flori#t
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie 

J20 Noel Pho 239-2070 
— Delivery Service—

D l i n L _ I O

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER 13 ON THE B A LLO T  IHJR 821 

General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III 

Constitution of the State oi 
Texa^ be amended by adding a 
new Section 65 to read as fol
lows:

“Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution suthorizes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision of the State to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
maximum rate of interest 
which may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual interest rate of 
6%. All Constitutional provi-

aiona specifically setting rates 
inict

epe
amendment shall become effec

in con 
are

with this 
hereby re

bis pi 
sled.'

revision 
This

tive upon its adoption.
Sec. 2. The foregoing consti 

tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this Slate at the 

' general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “To set a six percent 
(6%) weighted average annual 
interest rale for bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a 
specified interest ceiling.“

PUBLIC NOTICE
piopoved CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 8 ON THE BA LLO T (SJR 1)
, Ueneidl Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section I. That Article TV, 

Section ^  Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 4. The Governor 
elected at the general election 
in 1974, and thereafter, shall 
be installed on the first Tues
day after the organization of 
the Legialature, or as soon 
thereafter aa practicable, and 
shall hold hia office for the 
term of four years, or until his 
successor shall be duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty yean of age, a citizen of 
the United States, and shall 
have reaided in this State st 
least fiva years immediately 
preceding his election."

I Sec. 2. That Airticlc IV Sec- 
' tion 22, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read aa follows:

"Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974 and there
after, shall hold office for four 
years snd until his successor is 
duly auslified. He shall repre
sent tne State in all suits and 
plaaa in the Supreme Court of 
the State in which the State 
may be a perty, and shall espe- 
ciafly inauire into the charter 
rights of all private corpora
tions, and from time to time, 
in the name of the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
may be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from azercisinc any power 
or demanding or collecting any 
species of taxas, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorised oy 
law. He shall, whenever suffici
ent cause exista, seek a judicial 
forfeiture of such charter^ un- 
laas otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officers, when 
requested by them, and per
form such other dutiea as may 
be required by law. Ha shall re
side at the seat of government 
during his continuanoa in of-

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature.”

Sec. 3. That Article IV. Sec
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
Treasurer, the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unless a term of 
office is otherwisa specifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four years snd until his 
successor is qualified. The four- 
year term applies to these offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature, reside 
at the Capital of the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as are 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary cf 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any feM, costs or per
quisites of office. All feM that 
may be payable by law for any 
service performed by any offi
cer specified in this section or 
in his office shall be paid, 
when receiveo, into the State 
Treasury.”

Sec. 4. TTie foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor. Attorney General, Comp- 
trollar of Public Accounts, 
Treaaurer, Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, Secretary 
of State, and certain statutory 
Stata ofneers.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT^

NUMBER 9 ON THE BA LLO T (SJR 20) »
GeriersI Election, November 7. 1972

Kina visited their on. I Ion. and ,
family in I'ly K.in« .

Mr ■ ml Mr I ,
('any->r ■ \t* i i in h honte -f
Mr. HI il '1rs 1..1 J K I
■ on  *»' 1 Mr ■i, 1 Mr-. 1 Ti j
Joni . 1- Hiiv Mi-. w
roUinr Mr K. Tii and M
Jonei

The R -.1 Cro: - ití“!* ' ■ !

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGLSLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33. 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the Sute of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 33. The Account
ing Officers of this Sute shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon tha Treeaury in favor of 
any person for salary or com
pensation aa agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or 
poeitioB of Honor, truat, or 
profit, under this SUte, except 
an preecribed in thin Corwtitu- 
tion. Provided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and pay
ing of warrants upon the irea- 
sury shall not apply to officers 
of the National Guard or Air 
National Guard of Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Raaerve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Raaerve Corps of the 
UniUd Sutes, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na- 
tionat Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Raaerve, and tha Or- 
unizad Raaerva of the United 
SUUa, nor to retired officers 
of the UniUd SUUs Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men of 
the United SUUa Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, nor to Directors of Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis- 
tneU. A member of the Legis 
latu.- shall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director of a Soil and 
Water Conservation Dutnet. It 
•  furth»*r provided, until Sep
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if sulh«'«- ,i by the Lerá- 
latura by general law under

- such restricthiru and limiU- 
linns as the Legislature may

i prescribe, that a nonelective 
i MaU officer or employee may 
: hold other nonelective offices 
I or positions of honor, trust, or 
: profit under this State or the
- united SUtes, if the other offi- 

or poeitions are of benefit
to the sute of Texas or are re
quired by State or federal law, 
and there is no conflict with 
the original office or position 
for which he receives salary or 
rnmpensation. No member of 
the Legi:dalure of this SUte 
may hold any other office or 
pt siVon of profit under this 
8UU. or the UniUd SUUa.”

Sec. 2. That Section 40 Ar
ticle XVL Constitution of the 
SUte of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows;

“Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Of- 
fica of emolument, except that 
of Director of a Soil and WaUr 
Conservation Diatrict, Justice 
of Peace, County CommiMion- 
er. Notary Public and Poat- 
masUr, Officer of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officers Reeerve 
C o i^  of the United SUUs and 
cnliaUd men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Ra
aerve, and the Organized Ra- 
servea of the United SUtM, and 
retired officers of the UniUd 
SUtM Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of the United SUtM Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, unless 
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct
or of a Soil and Water Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Raserve, or an officer in the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
UniUd SutM, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized RMerves 
of the United SUUs, or retired 
officert of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Miirine 

I Corps, and retired warrant ofi'i- 
i cers. and retired enlisted men 
of the linited Sutes Army, 

j Navy, snd Marine Corps, from 
; holding in conjunction with 
such office any other office or 

’ position of honor, trust or pro
fit, under this SUte or the 

j United St .Im , or from »oimg 
I at any Ejection, General, Spe 
j cial or Primary, in this 8iat<- 
I when otherwise qualified " 
i Sec. 3. The foregoing corwti- 
' tutional amendment sh ili be 
' submitud to a voU of the 
, qualified electors of this SUte 
I St an election to be held on the 
first Tuf-^dsy after the fir:.* 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the balloU shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
tor or against the proposition 
"The constitutional amend 
ment to provide that directors 
of soil and water conservation 
districu arc not disqualifi J 
from holding or being compen
sated for more than one ot- 
fice.”

PUBUIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 14 ON THE BAl LOT IHJR b/l
Gtfiiei.ii Election Novenilier 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That ArUcls VII. 

ConstituUon of the StaU of 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read as follows;

“ Section  6b. Notwithstand
ing the provisions o f Section 6, 
Article V II. Constitution o f the 
S U U  o f T ex u , any county, 
acting through the commission
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f that county and may distri
bute the amount o f the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school districts o f the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose o f reducing bonded in- 
debudneas o f those districU or 
for making permanent im
provements. The commission
ers court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f tha cor

pus o f tha county permanent 
school fund to pay sd valorem 
taxM on school lands or roy.sl- 
ty inUretU  owned at the time 
o f the distribution. Nothing in 
this Section sffecU financial 
aid to any school district by 
the state.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shMl be 
submitted to a 
qualified electors o f this »t*te 
at an election to be held on the 
fiiat T*uesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972 st 
which election the bslIoU shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; "The constitutional 
amendment to allow a county 
to r^ u c e  its county permanent 
school fund and distribuU the 
money to independent and 
common school districts on a 
per scholastic basis.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 7 ON THE BA LLO T (SJR 161
General Election November 7, 1972 '

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article I of 

the Texas Constitution be 
smended by adding a new sec
tion to be known as Section 
3a, to read as follows;

“Section 3s. Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
sbndged because of sex, race, 
color, creed, or natiorul origin. 
This amendment is self-opera
tive."

Sec. 2. The foregoing

amendment to the constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
Slate at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro 
vide for voting for or egainst 
the proposition; "The constitu
tional amendment to pro"' ' 
that equality under the law 
shall not be denied or ab»ic'*etl 
because of sex. race,  ̂coior, 
creed, or national origin."

PUBLIC NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 11 ON THE B A LLO T IHJR 951
General Election,November 7, T97i. * ^

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section 17 of the Texas Consti
tution, be amended to read as 
follows:

“Section 17. If, durii» the 
vacancy in the office of Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
serve, or be removed from of
fice, or be unable to serve, or if 
he shall be impeached or ab
sent from the State, the Piaai- 
dent of the Senate, for the 
time bcin^, shall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern
ment until he shall be super- 
■eded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Oovemor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
administers the Government, as 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same compen- 
aation which the CJovemor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties of 
his office, snd no more. The 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 
the Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office."

Sec. 2. That Article III of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24s to read as follows:

"Section 24a. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acts m  
President of the Senate, aqd 
the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives shall each re
ceive from the publ'ic treasury 
an annual salary of 922,500.''

Sec. 3. Tha foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 7, 1972, at which 
election the balloU shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional amend
ment to provide a salary of 
$22,500 for the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of RepresentativM.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 12 ON THE BALLO T (SJR 29)
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 33. ITie accounting 
officers in this State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds of the State of 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any person for 
salary or compeiuation who 
holds at the aame time more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment. in violation of Section 
40.”

Sec. 2. That ArUcle XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 40. No person ihsll 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of 
Jiistice of the Peace, County 
Commiasioner, Notary Public 
and Postmaster. Officer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Ns 
tional Guari RMerve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the
United StatM, and retired offi
cers of the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Cossl Guard, and 
retired warrant officerz, and re
tired enlisted men of the
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy Marine Corpa, and Coast 
Guard, and the officers and di
rectors of soil and water con
servation districts, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in this 
Coiutitution shall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man of the National Guard, 
and tha National Guard Re
serve, or an officer in the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the 
United StalM, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reaervet 
of tha United Statas, or retired 
officers of the United SUtes 
^m y, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
fkirps, and Coast Guard, and 
retire« warrant officers, snd re
tired enlisted men of the 
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy Marine Corps, and Coast 
Ouaird, and officera of the

State soil and watar conserva
tion districu, from holding at 
the same time any other office 

tion of honor, trust or 
pront, under this SUte or the 
United SutM, or from votinj

position of honor, trust or

SutM, or from votine 
at any election, general, tpeciu 
or primary in this SUte when 
otherwise qualified. State em
ployees or other individuals 
who receive all or part of their 
compensation either directly or 
indirectly from funds of the 
SUte of Texas snd who are not 
SUte officers, shall not be bar
red from serving as members of 
the governing bodies of school 
distneU, citiM, towns, or other 
local governmenUl dktricU, 
provide, however, that such 
Sute employeM or other indi
viduals snail raceive no salary 
for serving as members of suen 
governing bodiM. It is further 
provided that a nonelective 
Sute officer may hold other 
nonelective offices under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office is of benefit to 
the State of Texas or is re
quired by the SUU  or Federal 
law, and there is no conflict 
with the original office for 
which he receiVM salary or 
compensation. No member of 
the I.egislature of this SUte 
may hold any other office or 
position of profit under this 
Slate, or the United Sts*««, ex 
cept as a notary public if quali 
fled by Isw.”

Sec. 3. TTie foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of th« Sute 
at an o'ert in to be heH on 1;;» 
first I'uesday after the fiiit 
Monday in November, 1972, st 
which election the ballot s! '• 
be printed to provide for vot
ing fur or against the proposi
tion: "'The constitutional

permitting Su 
eho are n<>; S t,emnioyees, who are n<>; St it 

officers, to r..rve as memlier. o." 
the governing bodies of school 
districts, citiM, towns, or other 
locil governmenUl dktricU, 
Without forfeiting their State 
silary, snd specifying excep
tions to the conatitutional pro
hibition against payir..-iit of 
sute funds for compensation 
to any person who holds more 
than ona civil offica of emolu
ment.”

RUBLIC NOTICB
Pro. d CONSTITUTIONAL amendment

NUMBER 10 ON THE BALLO T IHJR 681 
Gallerai Election November 7, 1972^ ’

courthouse st le,,. ^
Pnor to the election™ '‘*7«
•mendment. The
xhsll b« publisheit 
tlun 60 dsys 
d«yt befori the d,u

P ~ c n b « l by th, ¿ ,¡¡¡¡5?  
****1. ^turning 7’
each county shall i^ke 
to the Secretary of Stsle^f ikl 
number of leg,] votn 
the election for and .!! * 
mch amendment. If it

ty o f the vou i cast hsvt 

u 'sh .'ll h ? '

, 2- The foregoing cons'i.
tutional amendment shall hi 
subnutUd to s vote of th 
qualified electors of thU lUu 
at an faction to be held on toi 

*fter the f^t 
Monday in November, 1972 st 
which alaction the bslloU ihii 
pa printad to provide for voi-

tion. Tha constitutioBil 
amandment revising provisions 
on the time and method of 
proposing amendments to the 
sUte constitution snd the time 
and method of publishing no- 
tica of proposed cmcndmci.p."

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Artida 

XVll, Section 1, Constitution 
of tna S U U  of Taxas, ba 
amended to read as follows;

“Section 1. Tha Legislatura, 
at any regular asMsion, or at any 
special MMion when tha matter 
m included within the purpoaaa 
for which the seaaion it con
vened, may propoae amand- 
menU revising the Constitu
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for staUwide 
offices and propositioru, aa de
fined in the Constitution and 
statut« of this SUU. The daU 
of tha alections shall be speci
fied by the Legislature. Hie 
proposal for submiuion muat 
be approved by a voU of two- 
thiros of all the members elect
ed to Mch Ho u m , enUred by 
yeas and nays on the journals.

“A  brief explanatory sUU- 
ment of the nature of a pro- 
posad amandment, together 
with the daU of the election 
and tha wording of th# pro
position M it it to appaar on 
the ballot, shall be published 
twice in each newspaper in tha 
SUU  which meeU requlie- 
menU Mt bjr tha Legialature 
for the publication o f  official 
notiew of officers and depart- 
manU of tha ataU government. 
The explanatory sUUmant 
shall be prepared by the Secre
tary of Bute and shall ba ap
proved by the Attomev Gen
eral. Tha SecreUry of State 
shall sand a full and complets 
copy of tha proposed amend
ment or amandmenU to each 
county clerk who ahall post the 
tame in a public place in the

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

NUMBE H 1 ON 1 HE BAL LOT IHJR 58)
Gi-iicr.il Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 24, of the T a x «  Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 24. Repre«nUtivM  
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual ulary of 
not exceeding Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollars 
($8,400). Senators shall receive 
from the Public Tre«ury an 
annual salary of not exceeding 
Elight Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400V All Members 
of the Legislature, including 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker of the House of 
RepresenUtivM also shall rt- 
ceiva from the Public Treasury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dolian ($12) per day 
for the first one hundred and 
twenty (120) days onlv of each 
Regular Se«ion and for thirty 
(30^ davs of each Special Ses
sion of the Legislature. No  
Regular Seuion shall l>e of 
longer duration than one hun
dred and forty (140) days. This 
amendment snail be self-enact
ing and appropriations hereto
fore made in the general appro
priations bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salsriM of the Members of 
the Senate and House of Rep-

STr

i«e n U t iv M  shall not be invslidi 
because of the snticipitory ns- 
ture of the legislation.

“ In addition to the per diemi 
the Members of each Houss' 
ahall be entitled to milesn in' 
going to and returning from 
tha teat of aovemment, whidi 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
Dollars and Fifty CenU ($2.60) 
for every twenty five (26) 
miles the distance to be com- 

ted by the nearest snd most 
irect route of travel, from i 

table of distances prepared by 
the Comptroller to each coun
ty seat now or hereafter to be 
Mtablished; no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any ei- 
tra Session that mav be called 
within one (11 day after the ad
journment ol the Regular or 
Called Session.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “The constitutional 
amendment to provide annual 
salaries of $8,400 for members 
of the Senate end House of 
Representatives."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER 4 ON THE BALLO T (HJR 61) 

General Election November 7, 1972
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 

XVn, Constitution of the State 
of T ex «, be amended by add
ing • Section 2 to read «  fol
lows:

“Section 2. (a) When the 
legialature convenM in regular 
asM ion  In January, 1973, it 
shall prowida by concurrent re- 
•olution for the establishment 
of a constitutional revision 
commiaaion. The legialeture 
shall_ appropriate mons^ to 
provide an suiaquate atan, of- 
f i «  *P*c«> equipment, and sup- 
piiM for tha commi«ion.

“ (b ) The commission shall 
study tha need for constitu
tional change and ahall report 
ita recommendations to the 
membera of the legialature not 
later than Novembitr 1, 1973.

“ (c) The members of the 
63rd Legialature shall be con
vened aa a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
'^eeday in January, 1974. Tha 
lieutenant governor shall pre
side until a chairman of tha 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other offi
cers it deems nacMaary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rulM, and publish a journal of 
iLs proceedings. A peraon alcct- 
ad to fill a vacancy in tha 63rd 
LMialature before dlMotution 
of tha convention becomM a 
member of the convention on 
taking office as a member of 
the lerialature. .

" (d ) Members of the conven
tion shall receive companM- 
tion, mileage, per diem as de
termined by a five member 
committee, to be compoMd of 
the Oovemor, Lieutenant Oov- 
^ o r ,  SpMker of the House, 
^ i e f  Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and Chiaf Justice of the 
^ 'i r t  of Criminal Appeals. 
T iij shall not ba held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
M  of the T e x «  Constitution, 

i The convention may provide 
I for the expensM of its mem- 
bOT snd for the employment 
i-' • «toff for the convention,

I rid  for tb «e  purpose« may by 
rM.ution appropriste money 
nom the general revenue fund 
of tha state trsMury. WarranU

ahall be drawn pursuant .. 
vouchers signed by the chsir-j 
man or by a person suthonrrfl 
by him in writing to sign Ihrm I 

“ (e) The convention by re-I 
solution adopted on tne 
of at least two-thirds of iU| 
members, may submit for s| 
vote of the qualified electoBofl 
this state a new constitutionl 
which may contain alternsli  ̂
articles or sections, or may wb-l 
mit revisions of the *xutin|l 
constitution which may con-l 
tain alternative articles or s«T 
tions. Each resolution in*“| 
specify the dale of the 
tion, the fi '1 of the bsN<>*ki 
and the m J of publiciangl 
the proposals to be voted on.l 
To be adopted, each piopo»»l| 
must receive the favorable votes 
of the majority of those votinil 
on the proposal. The conducti 
of th# election, the canvauinjl 
of the votes, snd the reportmij 
of the returns shall *>• ** ^ |  
vided for elections under se. | 
tion 1 of this article. ■

“ (f) The convention may t)*j 
diasolved by resolution sdopi 
ed on the vote of st 
thirds of its members, but I 
automatically
11:69 p m. on May 31,1»^ 
unlees its duration is 
for a period not to ezc«J 6. 
days by reeolu! 'O adop. - j 
the vote of at least two t ,  irdi| 
of iU member». ,i

"(a ) The Bill of !the present Texu Constitution| 
shall be retained in fuÛ  . 

Sec. 2. The bel
tutional amendment |
lubmittad to «
qualified electi-J of th- >
at an election to be he, ■ ̂  
first T^eaday after t. t̂ 
Monday In ^ 111
which election the , ‘¿i- 
be printed to provide U>t W 
ing for or ageinst the 
tion: “The cor -t¿-",,
amendment
conatitutlonel revision coin'';. | 
Sion which prr ■ 
venlng of the mr 
68rd Legialeture u  s ci

-, of the;

tional convention 1” •* j 
1974, for the \mittirg to the »oten • 
cone; I tut ion or rr 
axieting slate cor.t'-ttu-*
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Society News
Former Lakeview Resident Visits 
In Germany With Rodney Sams Fam ily

Page 7 Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Aug. 24, 1972

,NiHS. DAVID  LKON W ARD

J e  Dean Hill And David Leon Ward 
y In Pretty Church Service Sat.

Davis Fam ily Members Gather Here 
Over Weekend For Annual Reunion

I Hill

Ldoublc riny
■‘ nedlcy Church tho

AUK l'-’ -  ̂*»‘‘’ **
dauírhtfr of Mr. «nd 

Júnior Hill of Hedloy be- 
^  bride uf David Umn
ion of Mr. 
iJio of Hedley.
T J Terry. pastor, o ffi-

jv iiw e re ^ ch a n ge d b e -
Itti altar decorated with a

and .Mrs. J. A.

.rrd csn.lelabra frorrted 
In,, and flanked by two 

Ljrrd fsndelabr« and bask- 
I white and orchid Kladioli.
I were lighteil hy Jeff Hill,
. of the tiride.
Don Sprintrer, orifanist,
J ippropriate wedding ■«- 
and accompanied Geary 
who sany “ We’ve Only 

iBifun” and "Whither Thou 
, «•
J bride, irivea m marriage by 
itkr, wore a formal wed- 

wn fashioned with an Eim- 
iaidline. The lace bodice 
red s high neckline and 

¡fill ileeve«. The A-line skirt 
lilk organza over satin 

lit the hemline with inatch- 
ice Her veil o f illusion fell 
[i headpiece of seed iiearle 
Intended into a full train, 
tarried a bouquet o f carna- 

jMPtered with a white or- 
lind white carnations with 
litreamers. During the cere- 

the bride presented her 
tnd the mother o f the 

jwith an orchid carnation.
.N’eva Hill Lewis o f Lub- 

littended her rvtusin ns ma- 
jif honor. Bridesmaids were 
|Holland Hill of Hedley, sis- 

liw of the bride and Janie 
Hill of Panhandle, cousin 
bridé. They wore street- 

1 dresses of ori hid silk or- 
)*ith white lace tr-m at the 

waistline. The long, full 
were accented by white 

j buttons. Their accessories 
I white and each carried a 
at of white carnations cen- 
|with orchid i arnations and 
*rs.
irif Hill, sister of the bride, 

«t the guest book.
Ward of Hedley nttend- 

pj brother ns best man. 
len were Glenn Ward 
Ward of iiruver, broth- 

Ithe groom, .‘'crving as uah- 
Wayne Ward o f .Mem- 

|Musin of the groom, and 
I Hill of Hedley, brother o f

Hill, mother of the bride, 
imint green knit dress with 
•cceasories. Mrs. Ward, 

»of the groom, wore a pale 
WS8 with white aecessor- 
Ü Wore a corsage o f white
I,

followed the cere- 
l™e registration table was 

n Whitt lace cloth and 
L*”ted by a 10-point can- 

with orchid and white

iiemng table was covered 
|l*hite hue I loth over or- 
I feh Was dispensed from 

punch bowl. Other ap- 
were ,-rystal and ail- 

' three tiered wedding cake 
»  miniature 

I  groom anii was deeorat-
^sUirway, ,,f ,.,n,j|pg
f,n»et to its >1,.», Flanking 

*cre the bridesmaida* 
'̂»ft»»">oes to 

^cideamaida’ 
L*^ding were ('indy San- 

’hirley Niv-
f *n>snllo.

-ostume, the

Itateh*

k ' r “9Uet. The couple re- 
¿  ^»n» Hall :.t Hedley to 

^■»ttvea at the reunion 
fthe. i’-nhandle
|bru, ■ their home.

SrV* ? o f Hed-
attended Claren-

IPhilb^P 1,“ "'^ •«•»»4ed
‘ CotleJI • " ‘i C i»r-
Jpi ^  i '  '• preaantly

Mrs. Fred Birch w»f Riverside, Cal
ifornia; Clois ami Jewell Kuk.s4'H 
o f Sunaet, Texas; Fred Carter of 
1‘anhandle; .Murrean Graham and 
.Mr and Mrs. R. K. Ward o f Mem
phis; Mr. and Mrs. .Jerry Weuth- 
erbee and .Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin 
Weatherbee o f Graham; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Mahler o f Apache. 
Oklahoiiu; Rill G. Hill o f Lub
bock; .Mrs. Jimmy McCrary and 
.Mrs. Glen Ward o f Gruver; Deb
bie Day o f Lubl>ock; .Mrs. Ken
neth Solomon and Robin and Mr. 
and Mra. C. I>. Sams, Jr., of Pan
handle; Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Wool
dridge o f Claude; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Danny Morgan o f Amarillo; John 
McQueen, Shirley Ward, Johnnie 
Sue Hancock, anti Marlene Moore, 
all o f Memphis; Vickie Potter 
and Mra. G. G. Reid o f Amarillo; 
.Max Lewis o f Lubbock; Joe W. 
Wood and family o f Gruver; and 
Ronnie Hill o f Panh.mdle.

J. E . Millers, 
Fam ily Attend 
Fam ily Reunion
Members o f the Hled.soe and 

Curry families held their annuni 
reunion Aug. fi at the American 
Legion Building in Wellington.

They all enjoyed a basket lunch 
at noon and spent the afternoon 
visiting and taking pictures.

Attending from Memphis were 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Miller who had 
the honor o f having all their chil
dren and their families. Included 
w eie; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Miller 
o f Phillipa; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Miller o f Pasadena; .Mr, and Mrs. 
P’. E. Miller and Bret Tracy o f 
Dallas; Mrs. B. .\. Defertnun and 
children, Johnny Deterinan and 
family, Tony Determan and fam
ily and Phillip Determan, all o f 
Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. 1). 
F’. Miller, Mack and Connie of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). 
Riley o f Clarendon.

Also attending wore .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Bledsoe o f  Gentry. 
Ark.; Mr, and Mrs. II. L. Bled.soc, 
Mrs. Jessie Bledsoe and .Mrs. Bert 
Miller, all o f Wellington; .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. W’ ilson o f Borger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Savage and children o f 
Borger; Mrs. Annie Bledsoe of 
California; Mrs. Evelyn Dye o f 
Lubbock; .Mrs. I..eon McClendon 
and children o f  Wellington; .Mrs. 
Henry Miller and Kathy o f I,ewis- 
ville; Charley Curry, Hollis. Okla.; 
Mr. and .Mrs. F'inace West o f 
Borger; Mrs. -\kerman o f Kansas 
City, Kans.; and visitors from 
Wellington, Amarillo and Quannh.

For the Kith consecutive year, 
numbers o f the late W. W. Davis 
family gathered in .Memphis at the 
Community Center over the week- 
eriii for the two-day reunion. Pres
ent for the occasion were H.T 

1 members o f the family and seven 
visitors.

The only surviving ineniber of 
the immediate family is L. I. I»a- 
vis o f Memphis who was present.

Nineten families came from 
other towns and cities; and trav
eling the longest distance this 
year were Mr. and Mrs. Flugene 
Davis o f Tempe, \riz.

The group enjoved a picnic sim
per Saturday night while the big 
meal Sunday topped the occasion. 
Games, singing and reminiscin.r 
went on throughout the weekeno.

The oldest attending the reun
ion was Sudie Davis of .Memphis, 
who IS 7K years old; and the 
youngest w a s  three month-old 
Ixmnie Darrell Colson, Jr., o f 
Quail, son o f .Mr and .Mrs. i»ar- 
rell Colson.

One couple, .Mr. and Mrs. Aud- 
ie .McFHyea o f Snyder, cousins o f 
the family, were celebrating theii 
50ih wedding anniversary; also, 
another unu.xual occurrence was 
noted- two members o f one fam
ily had (one on each side o f the 
family 1 five generations preseiu. 
They were o f the Trilton Davis 
family.

Attending the reunion from the 
late W. .M. Davis, Sr., family 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roth- 
well o f Claypool, Ariz.; .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Paul Rothwell, Robin and 
Rodney o f .-Vbilene; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lyie l Davis o f Wellington- .Mr. 
and -Mrs. Danny Davis, Jerry Dan 
and Danny Lyrel o f Wellington : 
Mrs. Nell Davis o f  .Memphis; Mr. 
and Mra. James Davis, Kenny and 
Janet o f V’ega; Mr. and .Mrs. 
■Monte Rogers, Bill and Don o f 
.Memphis; .Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Davis o f Tempe, Ariz.; .Mr. and 
Mra. W. M. Davis Jr., and Wiley 
o f .Memphis; Mr. and .Mrs. James 
.Merrell and Dave o f Clarendon; 
Mrs. Doyle N'ester; .Mr. and Mra. 
Dar Ridgeley, Daria and D. J.; 
and -Mr. and Mrs. I>avid Koury 
and .Shane, all o f Holbrook, Ariz.

Attending from the late Thrus- 
ton Davis family were these mem
bers; Mrs. Sudie Davis o f  Mem
phis; Mr. and Mrs. Trilton Davis 
o f Memphis; Mrs. Gene Jouett, 
Marsha, Debbie, Dinah and Leah 
o f Memphis, .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Jouett and Tina o f Childress; Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Jouett o f Chil- 
tiress; Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis 
and Randy o f .Memphis; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Darrell Colson and Lonnie 
D. o f Quail; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Davis, Shari and Shelton o f Mem
phis; Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Da
vis o f Memphis: Mrs. Bonnie Tug
gles o f .Amarillo; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bill Diggb and Steve o f F^stelline; 
.Mr. and .Mra. Jimmie Diggs of 
.Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Coldiron and Dana o f Memphis; 
Mrs. Jerry Anderson and Andy 
o f .Memphis.

Those attending o f the L. I.

DaviP family were Mr. and Mra. 
L. 1. Davis o f .Memphis; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Davis o f Memphis; and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Youree, Dean 
end Jay o f Borger.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kermit Upshaw 
and Marilyn o f Odessa, members 
o f the late .Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Ditk.son family, were not present 
due to the serious illness o f .Mrs. 
Kermit Upshaw.

Visitors were: Rickey Pierce
of E.stelline; Cathy Cox o f Ama
rillo; and .Mr. and .Mrs. Art 
Smith, David, Don and Dee Ann 
of .Memphis.

The fact that .Mrs. Jim Smith, 
mother o f  the W. M. Davises, 
broke her hip on Saturday mar
red the occasion somewhat. She 
is in .N'orthwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarilloafter undergoing sur
gery, family members reported.

Ml'S. Hoy Widener 
Is Hostess To 
d9ei*s Club Tues.
Mrs. Roy Widener was hostess 

to the G'Jera Cb.ib on Tuesday, 
Aug. 15, in the home o f her 
daughter, .Mrs. F'rank B. F'oxhall.

The afternoon was spent in 
quilting an umbrella girl fo r one 
o f .Mrs. Widener’s granddaugh
ters. Mrs. Johnny Ward of Can
on City, Colo., was the “ lucky 
lady”  for the day. F'aye Maddox 
received a birthday package from 
her secret pal.

The hostess served cold drinks 
end cookies to visitors, .Mmes. O. 
D. Phillips, Johnny Ward, F'rank 
B. F'oxhall and Hugh Lambert; 
and to members; Mmes. Inez 
Aspgren, Alice Beasley, Ruth 
Gardenhire, .Maggie .Martin, Faye 
.Maddox, Fidna Lester, Ima I.*w- 
rence, .Mona Robertson and Opal 
Waites.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
19, in the home o f Ruth Misenhi- 
mer.

Winston M. Jones, Maursha Mack Are 
Wed In I ubbock Ceremony Aug. 12

SP-l atid Mr». Rodney Sams of 
Gainhuusen, Germany, have had 
ts their guests this month his 
Aunt, Jettie Sams, formerly o f 
Lakeview who now resides in Dal
las, anu a friend, Madeline Man- 
dell, also o f Dallas.

Rodney is the son of A. C. Sams 
o f Lakeview and FHlen Sums o f 
.Memphis. His wife, Liz, is thi 
daughter uf the D. S. Johnsons of 
■Memjihis. Rodney is stationed in 
Germany with the 2nd Bn. o f th« 
48th Infantry of the U. S. .Army.

Sl*4 and Mrs. Sams, their 18- 
montn-old daughter, Beth, and 
their guestv toured extensively. 
The highlights o f their trip in
cluded visiting the site o f the 20th 
Olympic games that Rodney and 
Liz will attend this month; seeing 
the old Pinakothek .Art Museum 
where Rembrandt paititings are 
housed; visiting the famous olu 
Hofbrauhaus in Munich that can 
serve 7,Ouo tierman lieer drink
ers at one time; taking the Rhine 
R iv«r Cruise; seeing the charming 
Kith Century town o f Rottenbenr 
surrounded by it-s original wall 
with its many guard turrets and 
old clock towers; and seeing the 
unusual inhalation wall at the 
health spa at Bad Orh; touring 
the grand old castle in Heidelberg

which was begun in the 12th Cen
tury; and in .Vlunich, seeing the 
vast riches o f the German histori
cal treasury with its many art 
objects, crown and jewel boxes.

The group also enjoyed sites in 
beautiful Switzerland, .Austria and 
Venice, Italy, seeing the many old 
castles, lakes and ntountain re
sorts.

In summary, the Iravelers say 
they have enjoyed the great vari
ety in Fluropean cuisine as well 
as the rich cultural and historical 
heritage on the continent.

Winston M. Jones o f Lubbock, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. 1,ynn B. 
.loiie.-i o f Memphis, and Marsha 
Mack, daughter o f Mr. and .Mr.». 
Milton W. Orr o f Lubbock, were 
united in marriage Saturday, 
Aug. 12, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
home o f .Mr. Jones.

F'rancis L. Wilson, pastor o f 
Trinity Baptist Church, perform
ed the ceremony in front o f  the 
fireplace decorated by a blue 
lantern, candles .ami a miniature 
bride.

The bride wore a full-length 
dress o f blue styled with empire 
bodice and trimmed in eyelet em
broidery. Her bouquet was o f

Ti'avis Baptist 
WMU Meets Tues.
The W. M. U. o f Travis Bap- 

list Church met Tuesday at 9:30 
a. in. in the home of Mrs. L. G. 
R.tscu for Bible study.

.Mrs. F’ . A. Fin. h opened the 
n.eeting. .Mrs. Grace Richardson 
read IVoverbs 20- 0-11 and the 
names o f the missionaries who had 
birthdays Tuesday. Mrs. F'inch and 
Mrs. Sam Hamilton .rememliered 
them in prayer.

.Mrs. Ra.sco brought the Bible 
study from I Peter 2:1-11; Gal. 
1: 21-31 and Flph. 5- 21-33, dis
cussing “ The Mission o f the 
Church through Metaphors of 
.Miasions". She discussed “ The 
People o f God” , “ ,A Royal Priest
hood” , “ The Body o f Christ” , 
"The Bride o f Chri-t” , “ A Com
munity o f tjie Spirit”  and “ The 
Servants o f God” .

A short business meeting was 
held with Mrs. Lynn B. Jones be
ing elected president o f the W. 
.M. U. for the coming year.

•Attending were: Mmes. Finch, 
Richardson, Hamilton, Jones, J. 
W. Chappell, T. C. Stevens, Cap 
Byars, L. G. R.v«co and .Miss Joy
ce Richardson.

A. Womack Hosts 
Fam ily Reuinon, 
Birthday Dinner
A family reunion was held Sun- 

liay, Aug. 13. at the home o f A. 
Womack of Memphis.

F'aniily members enjoyed a 
birthday dinner with Mr. Womack 
and attended services at the F'irst 
Baptist Church.

Birthday honorées were Mr 
Womack's sister», Mrs. Della 
F'razier, whose 90th birthday whs 
-Aug. 10, and Mrs. Fk R. .Amlis 
whose birthday was Aug. 8.

.Attending were Mr. Womack, 
the host; his three sisters, Mrs. 
Della F'razier, Mrs, l>-la Mc.Allis- 

, 1er o f  Dallas and .Mrs. E. R. An- 
linen which belonged to her j ,) * amj Andis o f .Amarillo;
grandmother & hid a two-tiered , y^s. fa m e  Rallew, twin ->ist«*r of 
wedding cake topped with white ih,. late Mrs. A. Womack, of Am- 
wedding bells and trimmed w ithjani|„. Mi . and Mrs. J. L. Butler 
blue roses. .Also -«erved w-«*re : I,,,ii;, 1<

Mrs. L. Yarbi'ouRh 
p]njoys Recent Visic 

With Children Here
•Mrs. L. G. Yarbrough had the 

pleasure o f having all o f  her 
children home recently. It had 
been live years since they were 
all together.

Those present were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Rankin o f Tulia; 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Childres-s of 
Ph ilips; .Mr. and Mrs. Ja«k Mil 
ler o f Albuquerque, N M.; .Mrs. 
Carl Boehringer o f St. Louis. 
Mo.; .Mr. and Mrs. Herman Yar
brough o f Memphis; also, one 
granddaughter and husband, .Mr. 
and -Mrs. Johnny Henard and 
daughter o f Wellington; Mra. 
Kenneth Miller and Darla Ann o f 
.Amarillo.

iMrs. Boehringer returned to 
her home la»t Friday.

white carnations and daisies. She 
carried out the tradition o f wear
ing “ something old, something 
new, something borrowed and 
something blue”  and wore a string 
o f pearls belonging to her grand- 
mothi-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Orr o f 
LubiHJck, brother and sister-in- 
law, o f the bride, served a.-- best 
man and matron o f honor. .Mrs. 
tin- wore a full-length dress of 
orchid silk crepe.

Karen Crisnian. niece o f the 
groom, caught the bride’s bouquet

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. The bride’s table 
wa.s laid with a cloth o f white

punch and nuts.
The bride’s bouquet was used 

for the table centerpiece.
A fter a honeymoon in the 1 »al

ia--F't. Worth .^ren, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jones will he at home at Rt. 8, 
Lubbock.

The bride is also a great-niece 
o f .M. O rr 'o f Memphis.

.Mark Hundley and Bill Oslin 
were here la«t weekend visiting 
their .grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
•Aldon F'dwiirds and Mrs. J. f .
Ledford and .Mrs. FHva Johnison.
They have been in F'ort Smith,
.\i'k., this «ummer w hi're Mark 
was youth director at Immanuel i »K s. Miller Frey and daughters at 
Baptist Church. They will hi- at- | Lake Claiborne, 1 a., over the past 
tending Hardin-Simmom I'niver . « e i  kend. .Also jsdning them for 
sity in .Abilene this fall. the wt«-kend wer< Mr». Harrison’s

---- —  i mother, Mrs. E. C Monro«' of
Mr. and .Mrs. Zeno Lemons and I Monn.e, I.a., and another sister 

Mr. and Mrs, Olton Pate an«l i and fani'Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
(laughter, Jennifer, and Jo«iie Mil- i W(,ody and family o f .Spring Hill, 
ler vatatroned at .Alinont, Colo., | La. .Mr. and Mra. F'rey and daugh- 
iast week. ters live in HaynesvilU . Iji.

M l ’S . Henry Scott 
lieturns Home After- 
Visit With Relatives
.Mrs, Henry Six'tt returned home 

.'Saturday after spending the pa.st 
10 days visiting with her daugh
ter, .Mr.-. E. Teiinison, in A rl
ington and sisters. Mrs. Hill Had
ley and .Mrs. D. .S. Vaughn o f Flv- 
« rman. Also, she visit«-«! brothers, 
Adrian R<̂ bbin̂  and Herman Rob
bins 111 Hurst, and other relatives.

She had the pleasur« of going 
to Casa Manana and s«-eing two 
gr« at musicals, “ Paint A'our Wag
on”  and “ My F'air Laiiy”  which 
was the highlight o f her visit. .She 
also visited 7 Seas and the Wax 
Museum, “ which makes you look 
into the past with great pride,” 
Mrs. Scott said.

Mrs. Scott attended church ser
vices in the F'irst Baptist Church 

o f the late Mrs Woma -k. o f la-lia ” 1 Arlin'^ton o f which Hernard Fi 
l.a> e; J. A. ’Womack o f I’ lainview, East i.s pastor. Sbe also attended 
former .Memphis resident; Mrs. the welding o f Laura Tnnison in 
\ era Wsmsley o f Lubhock ■ and | l « r t  Worth, .Vlis.s Tennison is the 
Harry Womack, son o f the host. ' <*«aghter o f t.rayvm Tennison of 
o f Lubbock. Portugal. They have been in the

jl'n ited States for a year'.-i fur- 
Mt-- Ruth Harrison. .Mr. and I lough and an to return to Por- 

«!r- Earl Wheatley o f Hedley. j lugal .Aug. 2H.
Mr. and Mrs. John Alderman an«»
«laughter o f Dallas and Mr and 
•Mrs. Jimmy Harrison and daugh
ter of .Austin were guests at th< 
lake home o f Mrs. limmy Hurri 
son's sister and family, Mr. un«i

(Mrs. Butler wag 
also a -ister of the late Airs. AA'o- 
mack I ; O. 1». Roberts, a brother

Lynn B. Joneses 
Host ••42” Club

The Plaska "-I'J”  Club met in 
the h«ane of Mr. and Airs, Lynn 
H. Jones F’riday night. Aug. 18.

Lovely refre- hments were s«'rv- 
ed throughout the evening.

Attending were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Brown Smith. .Mr. and Mrs. Fileni 
(»reutt. .Mrs. Odes.sa Crisman, 
Mrs. Helen Crisman and Karen o f 

' Lubliook, and the hosts, Mr, and 
I Mrs. Jones.
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Mrs. Rager, Miss Rapp Are Named To 
‘Outstanding Young Women’ Of Nation

HALF-F>A$T TIEN Bill Pounds Named Director Of 
Weatherford Kducation I’ rogram •^ublic Noüled

Brenda Dunran KaKer o f Grand 
I ’rairie and Martha Oheryl Kapp 
of Bstelline have been .selected 
Outstanding Young Women o f 
America for 1072, acco>‘ding to 
the director o f the national 
awards program.

Mrs. Kager and Miss Kapp are 
now being considered for further 
state and national awards

This fall, 50 o f the young wom
en nominated for the Outstanding 
5oung Women o f .America Pro
gram, one from each state, will 
fce named as their state’s Out
standing Young Woman o f the 
Year. From the 50 state winners, 
the national Ten Outstanding 
Young Women o f America for 
1972 wrill be selected.

The purpose o f the program is 
to recognise y.nung women be
tween the ages o f 21 and 35 for 
their e.xceptional contributions to 
the betterment o f their communi
ties, profession and country. Nom
inations for this national awards 
program are made by women’s 
organizations, churches, alumni 
associations and univeraitioa.

•A complete biographical sketch 
o f each nominee ia included in 
the annual awards volume, "Out
standing 5 ouag Women o f Amer
ica.”  which ia distributed ration
ally as a reference publication.

•Mrs. Rager is the daughter o f 
Mrs. Dorothy Duncan and Robert 
Duncan o f Memphis, while Miss 
Rapp is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerrel Rapp o f Fstelline.

-A N D  W£ OÍLED TH E  
LAWN/WDWER AN D  
F/LLED  /T  U P  
W ITH G A S /

Hospital N « • w a

Patients
Judy George, Mary Emma Hen- 

drick.s, .Annie Kelly, Charles Car- 
roll, Carl Meintush, Louise Nun- 
nelley, Patricia Smith, Roy Pritch- 
et, Zelpha Cooper, Ernestine W il
son, Bernardine Garrison, Steve 
Law, .Albert Bevers, Jessie D. Cor- 
bell, Rosie Pena, Pearlie McWhor
ter, Doris F. Proby, Vera How
ard, h>ed W. Hourland, Jessie F. 
Cook, Father Wolko, Johnnie C. 
Corner, Johnnie .A. I.ong, Flor
ence Uuren, Coy Dunbar.

D ism issed
Barbara Mills, Mackie Allen, 

Tex Scates, .Arvel Morris, Nellie 
Curtis, Ida Jones, G. D. Ix>we, 
Mae .Miller, Neita Moslty, .''teph- 
anie Woods, Minnie Anderson. 
Kenneth Carlaon, Jr., Vernon H. 
Crain, Nellie l,.eary, Zelpha Coop
er, Kuna Gerlach, Donny Middle- 
ton, George Blower, Ben Buck, 
lK>n^ Thomas, Henry Hobbs. Jake 
Morriaon. Stella Garrett. W. W. 
Jonea. Roy Jewell, Melvin Blum, 
Howard Martin, H. E. .Shaw, Jr.. 
Jeannie .Martinez and baby, Oma 
Marsh.

CARD Oi THANKS

Thank - M.''ert for being so
good to ui anti our friends for 
taking mum.i t> the hospital «very 
uay. Als > thinks for the gifts, 
f ’ l wers, I'ards, phon<. cal's, and 
Pro. Po-K'y ani. Bro. .Nelson for 
their visiU und piaye^s. .And 
thanks to Dr. ( mkmìsII and all the 
nurses sul i.i'ire So«|)ila; sta'f 
tor taking uch g«»od is ’ of me.

Mrs. S telli Garret,

28th Annual 
Boys Ranch 
Rodeo Planned
The biggest Labor Day attrac

tion o f the Golden Spread is the 
annual Boys Ranch Rodeo at Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch where 375 
boys will he putting on the 28th 
presentation o f the nationally- 
known event.

Preparations for the rodeo have 
been going on throughout the 
summer with most o f the boys 
trying to become contestants with 
tryouts on calves, steers, brahma 
bulls and bareback broncs. The 
rodeo’s tw*o-hour time limit re
stricts the number o f entries to 
about 150 boys, but those who are 
not contestants will have some 
part in the rodeo production. Old
er lioys will lie ridin gbulls and 
broncs f<or the title o f Senior .All- 
.Around Cowboy while younger 
riders will be hoping for the Jun
ior All-.Around Cowboy trophy. 
Trophies will also be awarded 
riders with the best time in thi 
individual events.

Added features o f the rodeo 
will be the traditional reunion of 
Kant h graduates and their fami
lies who are expected to travel 
long distances for the homecom
ing. Barbecue sandwiches will be 
prepared and sold by the boys for 
$1.00.

Rodeo prformances are sche
duled for 2:.30 p. m.. Sept. 3 and 
4. Reserve box seat tickets ar«' 
available at the Boys Ranch Ad 
miiiistrative Office, fiOO W. l lth  
St., in Amarillo. Reserve box seat 
tickets are $2.50, and general ad- 
misaKin is $1 50 for adults anti 
'(5 cents for children ai d service
men in uniform.

CARD OF TH ANK S 
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends who have Iteen 
so helpful to us at the tragic loss 
o f our husband and father, we 
express our most sincere and 
heartfelt thanks. Words are not 
atlequate to state our full appre-

ciation. Such s|>ontaneoua arts of 
generous spirit can only be mani
festations o f God’s love. May He 
be as kind to you in your every 
hour o f need.

Virginia .Miller
Allen and .Mercy Miller
Norman and Mike Miller

Hill J. Pounds, fiirnuT Mein|>hib 
rchidciit anti s >n of .Mr. anil Mrs. 
T. O. Pouiiil.t, has recently been 
r.Hiiietl tlirector ot the new N\ eath 
erford Community Education Pro- 
gruiii, as unnounceil by Raymond 
''uitis. bupenntendeiit of the 
Wcatherforii Independent School 
District.

Intelest locally, plus the Stut»' 
Board of Kdmation selecting 
ctonmiunity etiucation us an area 
of lop priority has iiiiplemenU-d 
the creation of the new fHisition 
and Mr. Pounds’ sidettion as its 
director.

Former eighth graile coach at 
Weatherford M i d d 1 i* School. 
Pounds’ job will bt to organize, 
survey, coordinate and iniplement 
the new program.

He recently spent two weeks at 
Hjnt, .Mich., .itutlying fiiat-hand 

w ith  the Development Center 
there and will return to Michigan 
as the program progresses as well 
as using the research and resour
ces available through the Center 
for Community Kducation at 
Texas A&M University which de
fines Community Education as 
"People working, learning and 
growing together to create a bet
ter environment for all of its citi> 
zens.

Pounds is a native of Memphis, 
graduating from Memphis High 
School and received his bachelor 
o f science degree from West Tex
as State in Canyon. He has been 
aasocinted with the Weatherford

■Notice is herehv ™  ̂ I
Hoard of T r u s t e e , '.T 
v fw  In.lependent S c L ^ i
IS now ucceptiuK bid, 
lowing sehool buse,- "

Due Unii ....
let.

' One l!i,5« m .
I One U)5i ìk  ''•‘ "‘'''•fr pj

All bids will he n. Ì

may be seen near the 
j Hu'l'l'ng and hid sheets V I 
; obtained hy eontacting j

'̂'l>'■'•'nlendent. C»l| i 
5 i l l  or 8lI7-2)t7l. *

CARD Op THANKS

I want to thank each one I 
M-nt cards, f lo w r, «„d vni j  
A l«, most of all f.„ ‘Jl 
that were offer,,, in K,vJ 

To the horpitul staff .»0  
(loodall for th, ,r wonderful

" Ì k l i.'''"* *>'Th«nkn.

George W. [;■,

B ILL  J. POUNDS 
• • •

school system for four years 
teaching science and social studies 
us well as coaching football and 
track.

Recent research indicates that 
the drinking driver is involved in 
about 50 per rent o f all fatal 
highway accidents.

C A R E
FO ri TH O S E  YOU LoJ

C o u s i n s  H o m e ,  I j
520 North 18th St 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

CARD OF TH ANKS

I would like to express to my 
' dear friends my sincere thanks 
: and appriTiation for the cards and 
j flowers I received whib* I was a 
I patient ill High Plain- Baptist 
Hospital in .Amarillo. Each re
membrance mad? my stay so much 
more pleasant.

May God blerts you.
Lola DuVall

Engineers estimate an addition
al 14 billion barrels o f oil could 
be recovered in Texas through 
"water flooding”  and other sjie- 
1 ial recovery methods.

I

What Does the Bible Say?
Question: ’ ’Does God have a purpose for me?”

By A R T  SMITH

Perhaps the Best way to answer this Question is seek 
the answers to 3 other Questions that have been asked 
from time immemonal.

1. What IS my origin>
2. W*hal IS my purpose in Life?
3. hat IS my destiny?

We will use the pext two weeks to answer Questions 
2 and 3 afiej’ we co^er No. I today.

I. Origin? Soma teach that we are the product of an 
evolutionary process. In this our origin?

Evolution does not simply mean a "Change," but a 
certain kind of change. To the evolutionist evolution is i 
one way process of life development that becomes more 
complex. Beginning on a small scale, life continues 
through the years to increase in degrees of greatness, the 
evolutionist believes. It this can be ditproven, then it 
shouldn't be difficult for reasonable men to see the falicy 
of this thought.

According to the scriptures, creation is no longer taking 
place, so life is not increasing in degrees of Greatness. 
(The evolutionary process).

Read Gen. 2:1-3 Ex. 20:11 Ex. 31:17 Ps. 33:6,9; 
Neh. 9:6; 2 Pet. 3:5 Heb. 4:3,10 If creation was Ter
minated at the end of 6 days now God is preserving 
every thing, (Neh. 9 :6) then the evolutionary process is 
seen to be false.

in Gen. 1:2 7 and Gen. 2:7 we see that God Created 
man from the "dust of the ground", in his own image 
i. El. in His Nature-Character.

Man's origin? —  From God —
May we each Glorify God for his 
iTtaginficent creation, and strive to 
learn more about our Creator.

Church of Christ 
1825 North 18th St.
Memphis. Texas 79245
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»>ni and two dauirht«*».

ce
6. Shots

by BYRON BAIX)WIN

I bf but » short time 
have our annual

r  Tv Piinic which will be 
P T s u d a y  in SepUniber, 

j 17th whrn friends

hear «»me conversat on 
, tiitf |t'cnic to call It 

wttler«. ■vhich is not cor- 
t t l  the i;iformation I Ret.

••Hall County Picnic”  
if yon have only lived

L " • — '•■
r,( thi. ortraniiation on en-
L you r friends. neiRhI.ora 

, well as the ones for- 
rtwH her. My olaiervation 
I  we need more home pco- 
; tike part in th.a one time 
1 iet-'oif‘ her. 1 did talk to 

»  rTv Gresham a few daya 
I , be report'-d that all of 
'¡imittees wor- working and 
^  good to him with all the
[cooperation.
„erheard sorn - of the enter- 

—„t committee a few daya 
l^a it made m- (cet to think- 
|,f the ent-rtainmont pro- 
I I had witm s.sed in cth« r 
g iiya Soir- of the things I 
j  remember wi-re tlinibintc a 
Jpeased tel •phono pole, rid- 
I, phased hotr. froR jumpa, 
, ihoe pitching, cow milking 
fc It miirht h’.‘ educational 
me of the vouiiRer Renora- 

II0 1^  I  cow milked or a 
[ iboed. Some of the more 

entertainment have been 
Ljke'' races, cow and hoR 
ng and also flinRinR cow 

j  through the air. I believe it 
|lhf town of B^'aver, Okla., 
[did enpitaliie on the cow 
¡throwing with the politicians 

I iperial hand in this 
the governor down. We 

t not get Pres. N’ ixon or Mc- 
jn in on this; but I do be- 
I could get .lohn Tower, Hob 
i  Graham Purcell and Sena- 
Ikli Hightower in on this pro- 

1, and it would probably ro 
tin history on this day they 
jcow chips for Iho first time. 
Jve not talked to Jerrel Kapp 
iHerman YarbroURh, but I 

think they could furnish 
_;y chips if we could Rot Ar- 
lEddleman and W. Johnson 
ptrsur the event. I Ruess we 
1 dig a <ix-inch hole for Jack 
^«vr to stand in sc it would 
I it up. Let us all talk up the 

J  County I*icnic to meet old 
Intw friends.

she well remembered that how 
hard merchandise was to Ret snd 
you had to substitute. When she 
and Carl wen waitinR on this 
man and he asked fur a thunder- 
muR and ('arl told him how hard 
th«y were to Ret and usinR his 
power o f BURRestion, said they had 
eome Riuud lard cans. The custom
er went away happy with a lard 
can.

Mrs. Frank Finch had as her 
Ruest in IleritBRe Hall the past 
wetk, M is . Jackie Cooper o f Skcl- 
lytown. She nuirried L. L. Cooper 
who worked for an oil company 
and also the telephone company 
fur a number o f years. H « pasaed 
away in IttCl. Mrs. Cooper said 
they had a happy 36 years toRcth- 
er. Mrs. Cooper worked for the 
telephone company for 11 years 
as switchboard operator, workinR 
in Memphis, Katelline and Mid
land. She has one daURhter, Mrs. 
I'aul M , Hill o f Fampa, and one 
Rrandson.

-Mrs. Koy Patton hud as her 
Ruest in HerituRe Hall her duURh- 
ler, Roddy (Patton) Smith o f Irv- 
inR the past week. In the report 
on the three dauphters, R'iddy re- 
liorta that Sarah is now enrolled 
in Tyler Junior Collepe and she 
is a member o f the “ Apache 
Hells”  who will ap|M̂ ur on the pro- 
pram Aur. '26 at the Cowhiiy and 
Jet football pame at Dallaa. I 
would make a stronp puess that 
thi (irandmu Patton and Crandma 
Smith will be in front o f their 
televisions at that time. Another 
(inuphter, Janet, has just return
ed w i t h  the “ International 
Choir,”  consistinp of 45 members 
and were on a three-week trip. 
Viim; and travel have really 
chbiiped livinp for teens. I cun rt?- 
inemtHT when yv>u had a trip to 
prandma's at Clarendon for a 
we« k and you felt like you were 
B world traveler.

.Meli.saa, the younp«T dauphUT, 
did not let the rest o f th»̂  fam
ily out-do her, so she spent five 
weeks in a camp for pirls.

1 did hear a few days apo that 
Geary Urupden had pone to Af- 
ricu on vacation. W ill, I rucss 
that was where he was poinR ax 
Mm.oone told me he was poinp to 
see the Lions. I noticed a few 
days apo that IJon, Tiper and Kl- 
ephant meat was beinp canned 
and was retailinp for about $6.00 
per pound. It mipht make you 
wild, not from th<̂  meat, but thi 
price.

Others visitinp in Heritape Hall 
were Onela Samlers o f Clarendon. 
•Mrs. Kenneth Sanders and three 
dauphters o f Perryton, .Merile 
Musich and sons, Kddie and 
Vance, o f Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
•Mm. Frank Hussey and son, Da
vid, o f White Deer.

o f Gainesville.
I

Mr. and Mrs, Nay Hale o f Lub
bock were other visitors the past 
week. .Mrs. Hale will be remeni- 
beied as Versa Odom, dauphter ol 
the late Dr. and Mrs J. A. Odom.

Karen Crisman o f Lubbock was 
another visitor we had. She is 
the praiiddauphter o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lynn Jones.

We are very prateful to .Mr. 
Kermil Voelkel o f Austin for 
mailinp Heritape Hall a copy o f 
“ Texas Cotton Review”  o f l ‘J71- 
72. Many o f you will remember 
.Mr. Voelkel when he had charpe 
o f the cotton classinp ofCice here. 
He ifc now at the University of 
Texas, workinp with the Natural 
F'll'ers FVunomic Research. This 
information is very interestinp 
and will use Some o f the facts 
and fipures later. Thanks, Mr. 
Voelkel!

There were 10 children in this 
family and all are now livinp ex
cept one son, Joe. .All o f the 10 
children Rot their education ii 
Hall County. This family had a 
reunion at Ciouderoft, N. M., the 
week o f July 10th. There are 20 
prandchildren, 30 Rreat-Rrandchil- 
dren and one preat-preat-Rrand- 
child. The other members o f this 
family now livinp are Clarence of 
liarliiiRen; Lena and Rena o f V er
non; lA>is o f Hobba, N. M.; Onei 
ta o f Amarillo; Mary o f F’o: 
Worth; L. FI. and Kata o f Chil
dress and J. L., Jr. o f Littlefield.
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of these new Green 1078 models 
last week, and after thinkinp for 
a while, I think the only thinp 
they left o f f  was a “ Powder 
Room.”

Mrs. Foster Watkins o f Wichita 
F'alls spent the weekend here 
with her aunt, Mrs. Susie Kester- 
son, and other relative«« and 
friends.

It seems that the manufactur
ers o f  farm machinery are tryinp 
to pive the comforts o f life  livinp 
in the tractor. I did scan over one

•Maudie DeShazo o f Childress 
end .Mary .Marcum o f Sayre, 
Okla., wer«‘ visitors in Heritape 
Hall the past week. Maudie will 
b« rememliered ns the dauphter 
o f Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Marcum. 
.Mr. Marcum passed away the past 
June, This family moved to Hall 
( ounty in 1000 from Alabama 
and first lived in the Newlin area.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or whOe jrou do irour 

shopptne.
Ertry job puaranteed

In last Sunday’s edition o f the 
I>alla.s News was the pict'jre ot 
Dalla.s Oak C liff Chamber o f Com
merce directors. Two o f the direc
tors ill this picture were Jerry 
Gilmore and Jerry Hurnett. Two 
o f our home prown boys. Conpra- 
tuhitinns to them in their work.

I did try 60 quiz Sylvia Moore, 
Pat Goodnipht and FVankye How-, 
and about their trip to Hawaii 
mid I did not pet too much in
formation. Hut they did say they 
enjoyed the trip even thouph it 
cost to eat. They said they paid 
$2.50 for a hamburper, 60 cents 
for a cup o f coffee and they found 
a steak on the menu, but they 
did not partake o f this, as they 
l.niw where they could pet steal: 
cheaiMT. It '•«■«Miw that Hawaii is 
capitalizinp on pineapple, as you 
had pineapple on the plate at ev
ery meal includinp breakfast, and 
when you ordered (V>ke, you had 
a small slice o f pineapple on your 
plaxs. I keep iny eyes open waiu 
inp for them to wear their pniss 
skirts.

¡tndeli Harrison had us his 
in Heritape Hall the past 

I, his cousin. Pearl Hapue, 
|»f Big Spring. She will be re- 
Hfrd by many a.s the hook

er at Harrison Hardware 
I I9.t6 to 19.SS. A fter Icavinp 
I in 1958, she lived in Vernon 
|»n to Grand ITsirie where 
hird while workinp for a con- 
tion company in .Arlinpton.

take her about 35 y* urs 
r arriring in Me’ inphis to pet 
I to her old home town o f Hip 

»here she wa.s bom and 
and graduated from hiph 

. Some of the thinps she be- 
I well versed in while work- 

1 »  the hardware store were 
'and tingle trees, nail files,
• nuts, saws, hammers, cot- 

I lacks, knee puds, pocket 
«  and thunder mups. I did 

I'larl for an amusinp story 
7happened here and she said

Four Renerutions came in one 
group the past week when Mrs. 
Louis Ooffinett had as her iruests 
in Heritape Hall, her daughter, 
Mrs. Harlie Gordon o f Dalln> and 
pn nddauphter, Mrs. Jim (I.inda 
Gordon) McClure a n d  pieat- 
prandson. Matt, o f Atlanta. .Mrs. 
Harlie Gordon v/ill be remember
ed by many o f her friends as .Ath- 
lee Goffinett who graduated from 
MHS in 1938, left here and at
tended business school iir Hous
ton and later attended West Tex
as State where she met Harlie 
Gordon and they married in 1942. 
Hnrlie was reared in .Shamrock. 
-Athlee and Harlie have one other 
dauphter, Kay, who is a junior at 
North Texas State. They also have 
a son. Dour, ape 16, who is now 
a junior at Hryun .Adams Hiph 
School in Dalla.s. The mother o f 
.Athlee was the dauphter o f the 
late .Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Thomp
son who moved to the Panhandle 
in 1910.

There were seven child«eii in 
this family, and only two are now 
living, Ruth (Thompson) Goffin- 
ttt  o f Memphis and Walter 
Thompson o f Medina. This made 
the 5th generation o f this family 
that I have known.

Chus. Williams will pive your 
scis.sors a good sharpening i f  you 
bring them in.

Visitinp in Heritape Hall w ire ! 
Paul anil Andy Hell o f Welling- j 
ton anil Guy Bell o f Samnorwo< d. 
I ’aul reports that Mrs, Clyde i 
Drake and others are workinp on * 
a collection o f items for a Col- [ 
linpsworth Mui*eum and will be 
ready to put them on display as 
soon us they pet their building.

.Mrs. Johnny Harrell, Chania 
and Rick had as their guests 
.Monta June’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Grace Sewell, and Mrs. Sewell’s  ̂
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Hriphtwell 1

Mrs. Johnny Brewer had as her 
guest In Hall County Heritage 
Hall, her grandson. Jay, o f Lub
bock. He is the son o f Tommy, 
who is a Hall County product. 
Tommy and his w ife have two

HARTMAN-BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

HOG MKT. Every Thurs. 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

Phone: 447-5688

DIPPING V A T
Stale and Fed. approved

50c head, $ I each on bulls 
and less than 5 head.

No Diethystilbestrol (DKS) 
IS FKD our Beeves

Wellington, Texas

A T T E N T  ION
Cotton Farmers

County Insect (Aintrol Association, in Coopera- 
’ î n with the Texas Department of Airi’iculture, has 

a specialist checker to check infestation of 
boll Weevils, in order to detel'niine when a spray 
proirram might be needed.

i'Hrmei*s must be current members of the Hall County 
Insect Control Association to be eligible for this ser
vice.

your dues o f $5.00 to any director of the as------- ----

•'̂ f̂ ciation, or mail to Leon Helm, secretary. Memphis.

Hall County Insect
Control Association

Hurjget, f ’ reM>ient Leon Hel m. Secretary

2 BAGS
ARMOUR VIENNA, 5 OZ. CAN 4 FOR

Sausage $1.00 Carrots
POUND

NORTHERN FACIAL, 150 Count 2 FOR

Tissue Cucumbers 15*
CERTIFIED WILSON 2 LB. PKG

10c OFF LABLE 28 OZ. Bacon

NORTHERN, LG. ROLL 3 FOR I CERTIFIED WILSON 16 OZ. PKG

Towels 89* Franks
UPTON INSTANT 3 OZ. JAR le e s 2 LB. PKG

$1.19 Sausage
OUR DARLING, 303 CAN 5 FOR BAR-B-QUK ON BUN

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

10« Each Or 10 For 99«

SUPER $AVE
ML A R K E T S

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND
4'

H U H i i i n u U U L
PHONE w e  g iv e  GOLD BOND STAMPS



Turkey Rites 
Held Tues. For 
Jim W. Arnold
Funeral aervicea fo r Jim W. 

Arnold, 84, o f Memphis, were 
held at 2 :30 p. m. Tuesday in the 
United Methodist Church at Tur
key.

The Rev. Roy Patterson, pas
tor, officiated and burial was in 
I>reamland Cemetery at Turkey.
• Mr. Arnold passed away Mon
day murninic in Lubbock Method
ist Hospital

He moved to Memphis fiv-* 
years at̂ u after living: in Turkey 
fo r  many years. Mr. Arnold had 
been a lesider.t o f Hall County 
67 years.

His wife, Zuia Mae, died in 
1967.

-Mr. Arnold was a member o f 
the Methtnlist Church.

Survivors include: two sons o f 
tjuanah; two dautrhters, Mrs. 1.. 
L. I.usk o f Memphis and Mrs. 
Woody Lambert o f Muleshoc; five 
irrandchildren and five >rreat 
icrandchildren.

More Tomatoes 
Of Large Size 
Reported Here
Reports o f big tomatoes came 

in a^aln this week, as J«>e Boh 
McWhorter, 721 Bradford, has 
raised a “ Iteef steak" tomato 
which weighed two and one-fourth 
I'-ounds.

-Mrs. Paul Blevins described her 
Biy Boy tomatoes as be.nu one- 
half to three-fourths o f a pound. 
Bht reports that she is experi- 
mentini; with a wateniiK system 
whtreby she uses a deep waterinjr 
hole near the root sy<tem, about 
one foot away.

She reports excellent luck with 
this syj-tem as she has larae num- 
liers o f the big tomatoes.

Net Worth Per 
Family In Hall 
Now $94,000.00
\KW  YORK How well o f f  

an Hall County residents finan
cia lly ’  Are they richer than thev 
think'

A family hnl.inee >heet. with 
asiM Is listed in one column and li- 
i-bilities in another, may provide 
a pleasant sun'rise. since most 
pesipir have never taken stock o f 
how much they have acquiml ov
er the years.

Sirnie gtiidance in this dire<-tion 
is available now, bared upon local 
figures and upon national -<tudie< 
made by the Federal Reserve 
Board and other«.

They show, as would he expect
ed. that there s a direct reUtion- 
ship between a family’s averaire 
lam ings and its net worth Those 
in th«- high income brackets have 
assets equal to several times their 
annual inrsime while thoM’ with 
modest incomes have accumulat
ed proportionately leas.

Applying the national Yard
stick to Hall County and to the 
earning levels in the area, the in
dicated net worth of the averag* 
Um-s I fa ' Illy comes to apprnxim 
ately $94,600.

It compares favorably with ne* 
worth in na>st parts o f the Cnited 
Btates. $29,000 p«-r family, and 
with $26,400 in the S’ ate of 
Texas.

The figures apply to the so 
called average family Lumped to 
getl.er are all are irroups, the old
• r ones, who have b* c-r adding t > 
their assets over the years, a 
wt II sii the younger ones, who are 
on Ihe way up

For typical families in ^K-eific 
brackets, the cs imntes are as fo l
lows: til'se  with .'fter-tax incom»- 
o f $6,000 to $M,0()O, a net wort' 
ranging from shout $1.1,000 to 
$ IS .000. those with $9,000 to 
$12,000. from $21,000 to $.i«.00C 
and those in the Jl.S.OOO to $20. 
000 bracket, aaai't« ranging from 
$6a.000 to more than 11 SO.000

For the entire Hall («u n ty  pop 
Illation, on this basis, the tota 
ret worth i: approximately $U , 
200,000.

One solid ye llow  stripe Mo pa iring  in this lane t

Dashed w h ile  stripe Traffic moving in one direction

Two solid ye llow  stripes Do not cross from either directio i

Dashed white stripe Traffic moving in one direction

New Signs And Pavement Markings 
Have Been Adopted By Highway Dept.
AUSTIN’ -.A straight line isn’t 

the shortcut distance between two 
points it it ’s painted white or 
yellow and it’s on a Texas high- 

 ̂w a>.
! New ‘ ‘-ymbol’ ’ signs and pnve- 
i cent markings have been adopted 
¡by the Texas Highway Commia- 
siot' from the revi'*ed ".Manual 
on Unifi.rm Traffic Control Dé
vie« s”  released by the Federal 
Highway .Adniinistratioii.

In many cas«'s. syrtil'oD, shpjies 
and colors have b«*en suba’ ituten 
for words. It is hoped that this 
will give the message to motoriats 
at a glance and renrove language 
lorriers.

The new symbol signs that will 
replace the old word signs are 
pretty 'elf-exiilanatory. For ex
ample, the new s<-houl sign will lie 
rhnped like a si hoolhouse and will 
contain black silhouettes o f two 
children on a yellow background.

, The new pavement markings 
are not as dramatic looking, but 
are equally important.

There is an easy way to r« mem- 
l«-r them :

Vell.iw lines will lie the only 
' - olor used for centerline markings 
cn two-way hi'thways- for separ
ating traffic flows in opposite di
rections. Yellow centerlines have 

. pioven to be more visible in fog 
than white stripes.

\S hite will remain on multiple- 
lane highways- for separating 
traffic flows in the same direc
tion a.« well as on one-way streeta

Red will be us»-d on rariaed re
tie« live pavement markers and 

' will denote wrong-way movement.
If you see red you are going 

the wrong way!
Ail broker Kfashi «I ) line« will 

■e permis-ive in ch.-iracter while 
be s p|id line:i will he restrictive. 

Th«- : onibination o f broken and 
coiid yellow stri|>es will indi'-ate 
.o thi 'iiotorist what is permitted.

A dasheit yellow i enterline will 
oe used whi-rr pii«sing la permit 
ed I'w;: yrlidw lines, one Solid 
I’ld one dashed, will mark s«h'- 
t.-.n- where passing i.- permitted

in one direction (the solid yellow 
line will tie on the side restrict
ing passing).

Two solid yellow lines will be 
used where passing is prohibited 
in both directions.

With yellow as the only center- 
line color on two-way roads and 
ftreets drivers will hsve a contin
uing color reminder^ that they 
should expect traffic in the oppo- 
«ite direction.

Other uses o f yellow will in- 
clu«le the marking o f obstruc
tions and islands which must be 
passed on the right. Additional 
uses o f white will include the 
marking of crosswalks and the 
edge lining o f Interstate highways 
and other types o f nouds.

Mrs. Dunbar —
fContiniied from Page 1)

lime. Her husband and one 
daughter, Dorothy Hcxlge, and a 
son, T. J., Jr., pn*ceded her in 
death.

Mrs. Dunbar had been active in 
civic and community work during 
the many years she lived in Mem
phis, until later years when her 
health restricted her activities.

She was a member o f the First 
United -Methodist Church, the 
1913 Study Club and the Order 
o f the Flastern Star.

She is survived by one son, A l
len C. Dunbar of .Memphis, six 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

TOO LATE TO  
CLASSIFY

Permanent Male Help Wanted—  
Need commercial truck driver’s 
he« nse, full-time job. Openings in 
Me.nphis and Clarendon. Contact 
Carl Morris, phone 259-2556.

16-tfc

W ANTKD . Passengers to ride 
with me to West Texas State. 
ConUrt David May, 259-3366.

16-lp

Rotary -
(Continusd from Page 1)

which carry over into other phas
es o f community uctivity.

(5ov. Oden met Monday even
ing with the officers and direct 
ors o f the local club to discuss th.- 
committee assignments and work 
o f the club for the up-coming 
year.

He made several suggestions t>> 
the club officials, and urged them 
to continue working on club 
growth. He pointed out that the 
.Memphis club is one o f Jhe older 
Rotary Clubs in the entire district 
and has had a long and honorable

Mrs. Oren -
(Continue«! from Page 1) 

from Memphis to California in 
1957 shortly after her husband, 
Charles, ditd.

Her tiusbiind owned and oper
ated the Oren Jewelry and Opto
metry store here.

Lula M. Crabtree was born 
June 7. 1876, in Lynchburg,
Tenn. She was united in marri-

record x»f service to the diatrict Pmg* 10 
and the Rotary Foundation.

The district governor will meet 
with the Childress club next Wed
nesday.

Democrat
age to Charles Oren Jsn. 16, 
1906, st Anikin and moved to 
Memphis in 1909.

Survivors are; one son, Kenneth 
o f Pecos; two daughtera, Mrs. 
Cathryn Wilkinson o f Pacoima, 
Calif., and Mrs. Lula Faye Sin
gleton o f Sacriimdnto, Calif., 
eight grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Pall liearers were Homer Trib 
ble, Dick Fowler, Mike Branigan, 
Jim McMurry, Byron Baldwin and 
T. W. Curley.

»nd .Mrs

'•"'ll»’. Mr. «
'n Amarillo,

Of
must

Tex
he

«  well,, sj 
pumped

P*» 259-3531

CLASSIFIED AD 
LXFCRMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Classified 
Section, per col. in. 

Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
F’er word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions

90c
$1.00

90c
6c

4c

For Sale

FOR S.ALK: 1969 Chevrolet Cap
rice ¡Immaculate, Davis Used Cars 
260-3311. 13-tfc

FOR S.ALE; F-lcctric range, five 
years old. P'*one 269-2839 or 
'259-3430. 4-tfc

FOR SALK; 1971 Suiuki T.S-90. 
Three-speed Spider bike. Both in 
excellent con«lition. Phone 259- 
.3317 or see Jay Frank Spry, 912 
South 8th. 14-3c

P’ OR SALE: ’63 GMC pickup, 
tool boxes, like new air condition
er; ’66 El Camino, low mileage. 
Call 259-3329. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: Several items of
used office furniture, including 
two desks, chairs, storage cabin
ets. Campla'll Insurance. 15-3c

HAY FOR SALE; custom hay bal
ing. Also do custom farming o f all 
t>i>e8. Bruce Arlóla, phone 867- 
2774. 13-tfc

FOR SALE : two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
farm land for sale. Small busin
ess suitable for man and w ife 
operation. Also well located build
ing lots. Ben Parks Co., Dsllas, 
Texas, Byron Baldwin, salesman.

42-tfe I

FISH B A IT : for sale. Worms,
Waterdogs, .Minnows, Stink Bait. 
Contact G. W. Blount. 816 Cleve
land, Memphis. 49tfc

FOR SALE : New and used furni
ture. Memphis Upholstery, 296- 
2026. 48-tfc

FOR SALE— Extra nice 14x62 
1971 model Town and Country, 
fully cari>eted two-bedrooin mo
bile home. Call 447-6733 or 447- 
2671. . 16-2c

FOR S.M.E— Six room house, cor
ner lot, 125 foot front, 140 deep. 
(Ire  lot west o f house, 100x140. 
Mrs. J. D. Martin. 803 N. 18th 
St. Phone 259-2279. 16-tfc

FOR SAIJ'"— one year old Gem- 
eiiihardt flute. $200. Phone 888- 
2546 or 259-2796. 15-2c

FOR S.ALE: 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-206.1 or 
259-2372. ‘’ «■tfc

FOR SALE : Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months warranty. See at 
Maxwell’s Tractor Co., Welling
ton, Texas. 447,2101. 13-tfc

FOR S A lJ i: One-row Inter
national binder, ground driven, 
good. W. M. Hughes, Ijikeview.

15-3p

GARAGE SALK at 1507 Green
wood (l»«'hind Western Motel) 
hViday. All clothing under $1. 
Furniture on sale. 16-lc

FOR SALE ; SI-350 Honda .Mot
orsport, blue, 1 year old. Contact 
Tim Salem, Turkey, Texas. Phone 
423-3541. 16-2r

h'OR SALE Bundy Clarinet, 
three years old, $75.00. Call a f
ter 5 p. m. 259-2208. 15-tfc

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS FELLOW BROS
GRANITE QUARRY 
GRANITE. OKL^

PkoB. KE9-S14« Collect
tf«

For Rent

I<X)R R E N T: 60 x 40 building on 
corner Robertson and 7th Streets. 
Suitable for waahateria. R. E. 
Davenport, Lakeview. 2-tfc

FUR KENT: Kitchenettes and
rooma, by aay or wsek, Alhambra 
Courts. 13-tfc

FOR R E N T: Two bedroom home, 
621 N. 14th. Call 269-3014.

14-4C

h’OR RENT; Five rooms and bath, 
car|ieted, water bills paid. See 
Byron Baldwin. 16-tfc

FOR RE.NT: two-bedroom house, 
attached garage, fenced, cellar, 
neu ly decorated, shag carpeting. 
1420 .Main St., 259-2604. IC-lc

SPECIAL NOTICES

STUDENTS AND  TEACHERS: 
Fr«>m our stock o f o ffice supplier 
you will find doxens o f items to 
fill yx»ur needs in doing classroom 
work and for use in the home. 
The .Memphis Democrat. 16-lx

REDEE.M your Gold Bond Stamps 
at ’Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tff

Has your septic tank or cesspoo' 
shown any signs o f sIuggishneiM? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain • o ff.  bubling in 
th« toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field 1 I f  so, we recom 
mend that you first use F X - l l  to 
restore your system to noniial. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

JOHN WOLFE’S

Tower Drive-In
Show Time 7 30 

Than., Fri.. Sat., Au«. 24, 25, 26
• THE FROGS” (P G )

starring
’ ’F'rog«" Ray Milland, Sam Klli««tt 

Joan Van Ark. Judy Pare

Sunday. Monday, Aue 27 26
“LETS SCARE JESSICA 

TO DEATH” (G P )
Tuesday, Au(. 29

Jacqueline Andr« and 
Alma Delia Fuentes 

en
"FALLASTE CORAZON”
Starlina W edne«d i» * 30

DOUBLE FEATURE I 
“ PICK UP ON lO T  (P G )

starring
Jack Albertson, I,eslry Warren

P.\RENTS
!«CT YOLR n ilLD  JOIN 

THE BAND
No :ieeil to buy an instrument. Rent— No lime limit_____
No rertal-puf base plan— Never any intejest or carrying 
rSarge— All rent paid applies to purchase. Rent at low 
as $5.00 per month. All major brands of new, shopworn 
and used instruments. See us for band instrfiment rentals.

M E f i E R T  M U S I C  CO.
SERVING THE PANHANDLE  

FOR OVER 35 YEARS

BASEMENT SALE: Memphis Up 
holst«‘ry, TV , toys, clothes, dishes, 
furniture and other items. Must 
sell everything Friday and .Satur
day. 16-lc

FOR S.ALE: Large three-bedroom 
home, to be moved. Call 259-3279.

16-4r

FOR SALE : Two-be«lroom hous«-, 
209 South 11th. Contact Mrs. J. 
E. Murdock, call 259-2737. 16-lc

BIG GARAGE SALE 1223 N. 
17th. Starts Friday, Aug. 25 Chil
dren’s and adults’ clothes, all six
es, baby items quilt scra|>s. jars, 
mise. 16-lc

Get Your
.LIFE-STRIDE SHOES 

and
PLA YT E X  

Bras, and Girdles 
at

D’——Ann’s Shoppe
6-tfc

JOE’S n x  IT SHOP 
Work on washers, dryers, irons, 
toasters, electric «toves, electric 
skillets.

Plumbing, Heating and 
A ir Conditioning 
Electric W iring 

Located at
Jimmie’s Used Fumiturs 

East Side o f Square 
JOE’S PLUMBING A  ELECTRIC 

Phone 2S9-2619
44-tfc

Six-year-old Siamese house cat 
needs home. Owner moving. Call 
269-2604. 16-lc

W ELL kept carpets show the re
sults o f regular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaning. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Perry’s. 16-lc

FOARD ’S H A I R  FASHIONS, 
1305 .Ave. G NW , Childress. Open 
Tuesday-Saturday. 937-3830.

16-4e

RF;VVARD: for return o f billfold 
lost last Saturday. Carl Clayton, 
phone 259-2506. 16-lp

i W ILUAM S PHOTO STUDIO
j Complete catering service. We 
I specialize in complete wed> 
dings and pictures for every 
occasion.

Phone 2S9-3414

SOUPS im, the rue th. 1  
clean the ,p„t BlqJ 
Re»>t ele,'trie shampoorj 
Thoiiip-„n Hrog. Co

Reduce safe 
Tablets K Vsp - w ,  
Fowlers Ih-ug.

WILL 1,0 i,aby Sitti¡Í 
íionu». rh(»n»* 259-24'*î'
Maddox, :;2I N. «th.

LaisI

'/>ST: Two Hereford! 
(200-.300 lbs.) Rrandfd 
right hip. Call 8S8-3145

Wanted

MAIDS W.ANTEI, ‘ o c k l  
Apply in per- .n at De V;!!

WILL IM) liaby sittinri 
home. Deliver and pick njf 
children. Phone 259-211 
South 8th. Shari Robert*

E m ploym ent
Mature individual to as j  
sponsible job. .Must h« 
sUitcr, dependable and 
work any shift. Past enpll 
record must Ik- good si;] 
references niu»t be furm-d 
This is a permanent job v 
number one textile firm, 
ence helpful but will truinj 
fits include group life 
pital for emiiloyees snd 
ents, vacation pay, paid 
and profit sharing plan. 
Please apply at IV>st«x-!!ali 
1416 N. 19th J

p o s t e x -plaI
of

Burlington Ind.
An Equal Opportuaity Es

Tree, Shrubt 
Spraying 

FRED C0LLIÍ
510 North llth

6-tfc

FOR SALE ; 1966 Star Chief Ex
ecutive Pontiac, red with white 
top, 1969 motor, 38,000 miles. 
I^eather upholstery, good tires, 
runs good. Call 888-3551. John 
Chnudoin. F2stelline. 16-lc

We Pay Top Prices 
for Used Furniture

Grandmaw*s Attic
Corner 5th & Main 

Phone 259-2575
14-tfc

F'OR SALK : 1964 *<x-ton F'ord
pickup, 6-cylinder. John Chaii- 
doin, 888-3551, E*telline. 16-lc

Singer Special
Singer I 77 Zigzag, only 67.95 

Singer repossessed 
Sewing machines, vacuum 

cleaners, stereos, Smith- 
Corona typewriters, adding 

machines.
Sales-Service. Buy here, get 

service here.
719. Main St. 259-2716

1 t-tfr

THE TREASU RE HOUSE 
Home o f Fine .Arts, Oils 

and China.
W ill carry g ift  items.

422 Main St.
PEARL WF.CKAR

51-tfc

See or Call

E D N A  D O B B S
for your Pay Check Plans, 

life. Major Hospital, 
Cancer Plans.

Box 77), Childress, Tex.
6-tft

Call Us For Your 
WHIRLPOOL — KENM 

KITCHEN AID
Service

D 1 X O N ’!
259-2445

BOOT AND SHOE
leave at 102 SouAJ 

JL’s WESTERN' 
For

D O C K ’S SHOE
ChildreM, TtM

T R E N C H I N Í

Smith CoMfructkHL 
P. O. Box 36 ^ ,

Phone 259-2114

2602 Wolflin Ave 
Amarillo. Texas 
Phone 355-5591

412 N. Main 
Borger, Texas 

Phone 273-2421
l6-2c

8-TRACK TAPFS
Over 1,000 to pick from 

Country Western, Rock, .Soul,
. Spanish

Easy Lislaninf 3.50 each
Also Naw Stereos 35.(K)

All merchandise guaranteed 
New shipment* weekly

Curtis C. Morgan
AUTO SALES A SALVAGE  

Highway 83 South ChiMreas 
__________  12 «P I

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7fh 4k Brice —  Pho. 259-2026

Night I’ho. 259-3079 
Piek-up and delivery 
Free estimate on all 

Uphol.'tery Work
18.tfc

BUCK’S
CUSTOM FARM SERVICE 

Hay Haling 
BUCK LEMONS

269-2238 Memphis
4-tfc

HAVE YOUR YARD  

CLEANED AND  

TREES TRIMMED
CEDARS A  SPECIALTY 

LAW N FERTILIZING
I Also all types of mason work

Johnnie F. Baker
259-3385 after 6 P. M.

10 tfc

Cesspool ProWj 
t o w n  a  coujm  

d r i l l i n g  SERVJ
A m a r il lo ,  T **- 1

Phone 383-0907

Our File Piettres

a r e  s t il l  o n  s a l e

2S Cents Each

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

I'l!
R ' N F K A l .  HO

PH O ^F '
JOHNSON DOZER SERVICE

Specialising in 
Soil Conservation Tanks, 

Treedosing, etc.
Route 1

hatelline, Texas 7981.1 
Phones; 806-888-1197 

817-545-2152
14-tfc

TYPEWRITFRMACHINE «PAIM
Have several
and sd.b.r "’• ''’“o «ROY M H08 I

Typewriirr ReP*"
Wellinrt-n. T'*** '
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